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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA., .APPELLANT

v.
GENERAL DYNAMICS CORPORATION, THE UNITED
ELECTRIC

CoAL

CoMPANIES, AND FREEMAN

COAL MINING CORPORATION

O'N APPEAf, li'R.OM TUE UNITED STA7'ES l)fSTRIOT COURT FOR
THE 'NO R.T/U!JRN DIS1'R/C'l' OF ILLINOIS

BRIEF FOR THE UNITED STATES
OPINION BELOW

The opinion of the district court (J.S. App. la-66a)
is reported at 341 F. Supp. 534.
JURISDICTION

The opinion and judgment of the district court was
'f'.ile._d_on April 13, 1972. The J).otice of appeal to this
Court (J.S. App 67a-68a) was filed on .Jtu1e 7, 1972.
Probable jurisdiction was noted on Dece1nber 11, 1972.
The jurisdiction of this Court rests on Section 2 of
the Expediti11g Act (15 U.S.C. 29) . llriife£l States v.

El Paso Natural Ga.s Co·r1J., .376 U.S. 651.
( 1)
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QUESTIONS :PRESENTED

1. Whether, under Section 7 of the Clayton .A.ct,
coal is a relevant line of commerce for dletermining
the competitive effects of the combination of two
coal producers, who were the second and fifth largest
coal producers in Illinois and the second and sixth
largest in the Eastern Interior Coal Province sales
area.
2. Wbether Illinois and the Eastern Interior Coal
Province sales area are relevant sections of the country for determining the competitive effects of such a
combination.
3. Whether, in this line of commerce and in these
sections of the country, the effect of the combination
may be substantially to lessen competition.
4. Whether the district court applied an erroneous
legal standard in ruling that the merger would have
no anticompetitive effect because, at the time of trial,
the acquired company was not a viable competitive
force in the market due to its lack of adequate coal
reserves.1
STATUTE INVOLVED

Section 7 of the Clayton Act, 38 Stat. 731, as amended,
64 Stat. 1125, 15 U.S.C. 18, provides in pertinent part:
No corporation engaged in commerce shall
acquire, directly or indirectly, the whole or any
part of the stock or other share capital and no
corpo1·ation subject to the jurisdiction of the Fed-

---1

This question is a revision of the fourt.b question presented
in the jutisdictional state.m ent. The focus has been shifted from
the evidentiary support for the finding to its legal sufficiency
as a basis for concluding that the merger would have no anticompetitive effect. The latt.er issue was raised in both the
jurisdictional statement and the brief in opposition to the motion to affirm. Seen<>te 47, -infra, p. 70.
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eral Trade Cormnission shall _acquire the whole
or any part of the assets of another corporation
engaged also in comrnerce, \y-here in any line of
commerce in any section of the country, the effect of such acquisition ?nay be substantially to
lessen co1npetition, or to tend to create a
monopoly.

*

*

*

*

STATEMENT

The United States instituted this civil antitrust
case, charging that the acquisition of the stock of
United Electric Coal Companies ("United Electric"),
by Material Service Corporation ("Material Service") and its successor, General Dynamics Corporation ("General Dy:na1nics "), violated Section 7 of the
Clayton Act (15 U.S.C. 18). It alleged that actual and
potential competition in the Illinois and Eastern Interior Coal Province sales area coal markets may be
substantially lessened by the acquisition. After a trial
on the merits, the district court held there was no

violation.
A. THE COAL INDUSTRY

The coal industry has lUldergone a substantial transformation since the Second World War. It lost the
raih'oad market entirely to diesel fuel. It lost n1ost of
the home heating n1arket and a substantial portion o~
the industrial n1arket to gas and oil (J.S. App. 11a12a). Fro1n 1947 to 1954, total coal production in the
United States decreased more than a third. 2 Since
Product.ion was 441 million tons in 1947 imd 278 million
tons in 1!>54 (DX 85, A. Ex. G!'i7). The :-tppcndix volumes containing cxhibitA5 hn.ve boon sepnra.tcly p:iginated. "A. Ex." references a.re to the exhibit volumes. "A." references are to the
·other appendix volumes.
2

4

1954 the electric utility inarket has become the mainstay of the coal industry, accounting by 1968 for 71
percent of the national coal consu1nption (DX 85, .A.
Ex. 657).

This change in markets has not, however, led to
the disappearance of the coal industry. On the contrary, the utilities' rapidly increasing energy de1nands
have stimulated a resurgence of coal production sinee
the low point of 1954. By 1968, United States coal production was up nearly to the 1947 level (DX 85,
A. JDx. 657), and the BuTcan of ~:fines estiluatcs that
production will continue to increase at the. rate oi
3.1 percent per year through 1980 (GX 232, A. Ex.
152).
Coal usage by electric utilities varies among different areas of the country. Utilities on the east and west
coasts use substantial arnounts of oil, but almost no
oil is used :in the interior of the country. Natural gas
is used in most states west of the Mississippi, m1d is
the principal fuel for utilities in the southwest and
south central states; but very little gas is used east of
the Mississippi. Coal is the dominant fossil fuels for
utilities east of the Mississippi and south and west of
New York, and it supplies more than half of the requiJ:ements of utilities in the New York-New England,
west north-central, and mountain areas.•
8

Fossil fuels are hydrocarbon energy sources which have
been mineralized through geological ages ancl are extracted
from the earth. They include various forms of coal, natural
gas, and petroleum.
•In 1966 oil accounted for 18 percent of the BTUs of fossil
fuel c.onswned by utilities in the Pacific Coast area., 12 percent in the South Atlantic area, 21 percent in the :MidAtlantic area, 42 percent in t.he New England area, and

5

Bituminous coal is found in four major producing
areas in the United States. The area involved in this
case-commonly known as the Eastern Interior Coal
Province (A. 680-681)-is con1posed of the central
and southern hvo-thfrds of Illinois and u1uch of
southwestern Indiana and western Kentucky. The other
·areas are:
the Appalachian or Eastern
Coal. Province,
.
.
encon1passing Pennsylvania., West "Virginia, eastern
Kentucky, and pnrts of Ohio, 'feiu1essee, m1d Alabama ; the 'l\T est.crn Interio1· Coal Province, con1prising parts of Iowa, I~ansas, :fi'.Iissouri, and Oklnhon1a;
·ancl the \Vestcrn Province, consisting of scattered
deposi.ts in 1\iontnnn, Wyonling, Colorado, ancl Utah
(K.urt.z Dep. Ex. 10, A.. Ex. 1657.) ( ...l\.nthracite ·~nJcl
lig·ni te coal deposits, which a1·e not involved in this
. ·case, are respectively located enst of the .Appalachinns
nnd in Montana and the Dakotas. T/n:d.)
High transportation costs, which nrny approach 30
to 40 pe1·cent of the delivered prjce of coal (J:S. .App.

57a), tend tu insulnte coal producers in one producing
area fron1 con1petition frmn lnines in other producing
areas. Although the Eastern Interior Coal Province
proch1ced ap1n·oximately one-fourth of the coal sold. in
less than 2 percent in e..'l.ch of ·the interior states except Utah
a.nd Montnna. Natural gas accountecl for more than 90 per~
cent of the BTUs consumed by ·utilities in Kansas, Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Texas, Louisinnn, and Mississippi, and more than
80 percent in California and Arizona, but it represented less
than 6 percent of the BTUs consumed ·by utilities east of
the Mississippi River. Coal accounted for more than 90 per·
cent of the BTUs consumed by utilities in all the stn.te.s
ea.st of the Mississippi nnd south or west of New York except
Ne\V Jersey, Delaware, South Carolina, Florida, and Mississippi.
(Kurtz Dep. Ex. 10, .A. Ex. 1058~1659.)

6

the United States in 1967, coal from that area did not
account for any of the reported sales in the northeast
and far west and accounted for less than 10 percent
of coal sales even in the relatively nearby states of
Mic·h igan and Ohio. At the same time, iuore than 90
percent of the non-metallurgical coal 6 sold in Indiana
and Illinois and more than half of that sold in Min
nesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri, and Kentucky was
produced in the Eastern Interior Province (Gallagher
Dep. Ex. 3, A. Ex. 1424-1447) .
.All of the mines of the acquired and acquiring companies are located in Illinois ·w ithin the Eastern Interior Coal Province, where the leading producers
have accounted for an ever-increasing share of the
coal p1·oduction. The following table shows the increase in the percentage shares of coal production by
the leading producers in a recent 10-year period:
4

Ee.>tem tnt<:rior Cool Prov·
ince (OX 86, A. Bx. JOO)
19~i

Top 2 tlrms •.•....• •••• .•..... • .
Top t firms ••••••• • •• •• •••••••••
Top 10 arms ••.• . .•.••• . •.•.•• ••

29. G
43.IJ
66. 6

Tl11nois (OX 73, A. Ex. 92)
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l9S7

1967

-48. 6
62.11

37.8
M.15

152. 0

91. 4

&l.O

08. 0

76..~

This period was also marked by a sharp decline in
the number of producers. Although 144 companies
were pl'oducing coal in the Illinois portion of the producing area in 1957, only 39 companies remained in
1967 (GX 73, .A. Ex. 92).
~IetnJJurgical

con.I is used in coke production for metallurgical
purposes. Illinois mines produce only 4 million tons of such coal
annually out of a totn1 production of almost 65 million tons (GX
210, A. Ex. 135). Coal used for all other purposes is termed
non metallurgical con.I.
11

7
B. THE ACQUilUNG COMPANY--GENERAL DYNAMICS,
MATERIAL SERVICE, AND FREEMAN

General Dynamics ·is a large and· diversified con1pany; it rank~d 27th an1ong industrial corporations
the United States in 1968, with total sales of more
than $2.6 billion (Fortune Magazine, M::ay ·15, 1969,
p. 168). It beca~e the Nation's fifth largest coal n~ er
as a result of its al'.quisitior~ in _1959 of 1'1ate~ial Service, which was then engaged in producing and supplying building materials, coal, and limeston~ (J.S. App.
2a-3a) . 1\{aterial Service had, since 1942, 0\\111ed all
of the capital stock of Freeman Coal ~fining Corporation ("Free1nan") (.J.S. App. 3a, 4a).
Freeman's mining operations have always been centered in southern Illinois. It ope1·ated _three n1ines in
that area at the time this action was filed and had
opened a fourth by the time of trial. It also O})erated
the Crown l\fine in central Illinois. All of the Freeman
mines are deep mines. (J.S. App. 4a, 6a.)
In 1959 Frecn1an produced 6.9 million tons of coalapproximately 15 percent of Illinois production ( GX
64, A. Ex. 83) and 8 percent of Eastern Interior Coal
Province production (GX 77, A. Ex. 96). It was t lw
second largest produce1· in each area. In 1967 it produced 8.4 million tons-npproxin1ate1y 13 percent of
Illinois production (GX 72~· A. Ex. 91) and 6 per.cent of Eastern Interior Coal Province pl'oduction
( GX 85, A. Ex. 98). Free1nru1 's production is 92 per~
cent nonn1etn.llnrgical coal (A. 1529-1580). At the time
of trial it contro11ed approxin1ately 484 1nillion tons
of deep coal reserves in Illinois (DX 61, A. Ex. 577).

m

8
C. THE ACQUISITION AND THE ACQUIRED COMPANY (UNITED
ELECTRIC)

~Iaterial

Service began acquiring United Electric
stock in 1954 and had increased its holdings to 34
percent by 1959 when Freeman's president, Frank
Nugent, was elected Chairman of United Electric's
Executive Committee (J.S. App. 7a-8a). General Dynamics acquired ~faterial Service a few months later
and continued to acquire United Electric stock. General Dynan1ics bad increased its holdings to 66 percent of United Electric's stock by Septen1ber 1966,
when it made a successful tender offer for the re1nailling shal'es. United Electric becanrn a whollyowned subsidiary of General Dynarnics at the beginning of 1967. (J.S. App. 8a-9a.)
United Electric has operated mi.lies in various parts
of Illinois and western Kentucky since it was formed
in 1919. At the beginning of 1959 it operated one inine
in Kentucky and four in Illinois, and at the tuue of
tiial it wns operating only four in Illinois. All of these
1nines were open pit or strip inines; United Electric
has not ope1·ated a deep nrine of any kind sb1ce 1954.
(J.S. App. 6a-7a.)
Fro1u at lea.st 1955 through the tune of trial U nit.ed
Electric has been a healthy eotnpany with a good finaneial record and a secure future. It has been one of the
leadi11g coal producers in the Eastern Interior Coal
Province, and it'3 production increased from 3.6 million tons in 1957 to 5. 7 million tons in 1967 ( GX
62-72, A. Ex. 81- 91). This average annual growth rate
of 5.1 percent is higher than the average for producel's in the State of Illinois ( 3.4 percent) and in the
Province as a whole (3.6 perecnt) (DX 87, A. Ex. 783,
GX 86, .l\. Ex. 100). During a con1parable period,

9

United Electric's share of the total State and Prov~cc p1·oduction ren1ained relatively stable. In 1959 it
accounted for 8.1 percent of Illinois production and
4.8 percent of Province production ( GX 64, A. Ex.
83, GX 77, A. Ex. 77) ; in 1967 the figures were 8.9
percent and 4.4 percent (GX 72, A. Ex. 91, GX 85,
A. Ex. 98).e1

United Electric has consistently bad one of the highest profit margins in the coal industry. It led the
industry in operating income as a p ercentage of revenues in 9 out of 11 years ~ron1 1955 through 1965, as
shown in a Standard & Poor's survey of 13 inajor coal
roiu
11 t g
co1npanies (GX
1967, the cornpany bad total profits of $24.1 nullion
on sales of $181.2 rnillion ( GX 35, A. Ex. l~ ) . Freen1an had profits of $15.8 1nillion on sales of $289.9
n~illion during the san1e period (Nugent Dep. Exs.
i-9, A. Ex. 1741-1763) .
In 1959, United Electric had a 11et worth of $19.6
rnillio:rj, working cap ital of $2.8 n1illion and lon -term
------------'~-.:.:.::.:.._,.
debt of $1.3 nlill ion (GX · , A. Ex. 11). By 1968,

despite the payinent of $11 inillion in dividends to
Gcnm·n.1 Dynamits (Nugent Dei;hx. 22, A. Ex. 17741775, GX 27, .A. Ex. 29-31), Uni ted Electric had
eliminated all its long-t erm debt, hnd increased its
net worth to $26.9 rnillion, and hucl accun1ulated $10.7
nlillion in working capital (GX 34, A. Ex. 41) .
. l'.n.1970, United Electric owned or leased an esti1nated 52· million tons· of strip reserves in its existing
minef:; (J.S. App. 9a) . Assun1i11g thnt no other r eserves
In l!>M>, United Electric was the fif t h lnrgest producer in
the State n.nd the sixth largest in the Province.; in H>G7, it was
si:-..'th in t.hc Sta.t c a.ncl nint.h in t.he Pro\'in.c~. (GX G4-: A. Ex.
8!3, GX 72, A . Ex. ~H, GX 77, A. Ex. !lU, GX 85, A. Ex. 08).
6

6J
~ L(
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around these four mines are acquired, the mines would
continue as of 1969 to produce at that year's levels for
2, 7, 9, and 16 years, respectively (DX 60C, A. Ex.
544-572, DX 60D, .A. Ex. 573). 7 The company also
owns 12.6 nlillion tons of strip reserves in a field that
contains an estimated 25 to 50 1nillion tons of coal
(DX 60.A, A, Ex. 517, A. 1142, 1\Iorris Dep. Ex. 31, A.
Ex.1686-1687). These reserves vdll in ti1ne be econon1ically 1nineable (Kolbe Dep. Ex. 59, ..A. Ex. 1552, GX 201,
A. Ex. 133, .A.. 54-55, 182, 204, but sec A. 1528) .
.Apart fron1 strip reserves, United Electric o-wns
a.bout 44 million tons of deep reserves (DX 60.A, A.
Ex. 517) and contl'ols by location another 40 to 50
million tons (A. 1055-105(), 1103- 1105, DX 60A, A.
Ex. 517) .0
&

The district court found that a.JJ but four million tons of the
estimated reserves have been committed under long-term contracts (.J.S. App. !)a, 65a.). The defrncltrnts' own exhibit, however, shows thu.t nearly 11 million tons cln.ssified by the court
as "committed" are committed only to "Current Negotiations"
(DX 63, A. Ex. 57!.>). :Moreover, most of the actual conunitments
were made after the acquisition and nfter this nct,ion was filed.
United Electric entered into a. 20-yea.r contract for approximately
21 mil1ion tons in 1968 (A. 1204:, DX 35, A. Ex. 262, DX 6~, A.
Ex. !179).
8 Reserves contiguous to t11ose owned, leased, or optioned are
"controlled by location" if, in order to be mined at a.JJ, they
must be mined by the holder of tJie rest of the reserves in the
area, (A. 87).
0 While the district court stared that United Electric now
Jacks the ability to mine these deep reserves (J.S. App. 65a),
the company has the financial resources nece~ry to embark
on a deep mining operation, and the court made no finding that
the company could not hn.ve obtained the necessary expertise
hnd it not been combined with Freeman (see pp. 72-73, inf1·a.).
1

11
D. COMPETITION BETWEEN THE ACQUIBINO AND THE
.

ACQUIRED COMPANIES

.

.

.

Both Freeman and Unit.ed Electric sell coal in Wisconsin, Illinois, Kentucky, Io"\va, and Missouri ( G X
54-60, A. Ex.· 73~79). As shown in the fo1JowiJ1g table,
the companies seJ] about half of their coal to the san1e
customers and 1nost of that is shipped to the sa.ine
cust01ner facilities (GX 88-91, A. Ex. 107-117) :
P1·r~e11t

Year

Tons sold

(tbous~nds)

·

Perc~nt.

ot

total sales

t-0 common

cuswmers ·

of totnl
to

SDIOS

idanticnl
customer
fl\ctlltlcs

United.-.•.•••..... . ..• ···Elect.r1c

1966

11, 487

70. ::!

Ii~.

1966

62. I
61 . 6

62. 9

1965
1966

6,!IM
6,91'
7, 916

Iii.~

S,662

1967

U,078

44.0
42. 3

37.4
37.0
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Freeman •• _ __ •. •. -·· . . .•.•.

7

48. 2

3'J. 8

That Freeman and United Electric are actual and
potential competitors was acknowledged by officials of
the co1npanies and by cnst.orncrs of each (.A. 84, 131,
1487, GX 93, A. Ex. 118-119, OX 94, .A. Ex. 121-123,
GX 104, .A. Ex. 24-12:3 . Fre0111an and United Electric
sa1es111cn solicit rnany 0:£ the same customel's (A. 48,
121).
E. THE PROCEEDINGS BELO'\V

The United States .filed its complaint on· Septem·her 22, 1967. · The trial was held from ~{arch 30 to
April 22, 1970, and the district court issued its opinion
on April 13, 1972.
The governn1ent's theory was that the United Electric acquisi6on involved a merger of competing finns.
It contended that coal is an appropriate line of com405-300-73-2

12

merce, and that Illinois and the Eastern Interior Coal
Province sales area 10 are appropriate sections of the
country in which to assess the competitive effects of
the con1hinat:ion. The governn1ent's proof was directed
to showing that the Freeman-United Electric combination had an inordinate share of those concentrated
markets and was likely to produce substantial anticon1petitive effects ·w ithin them.
The district court rejected the government's proposed product and geographic markets. It held, after
a lengthy discussion of interfuel competition in the
electric ntilit.y inarket, that "the energy market is the
appropriate line of conunerce for testing the competitive effect of the United Electric-Freeman c01ubination" (J.S. App. 53a). It also adopted the geographic n1arkets proposed by t.be defendants. These
consisted of the Con11nonwealth Edison Con1pany, the
~Ietropolitan Chicago Interstate Air Quality Control
R.egion, and utility nnd non-utility sales areas for coal
n1ines located in each of four different freight rate
districts (J.S. App. 56a-59a) .11
The Eastern Interior Coal Provi11ce snles area-in which
Prm'ince con.l producers sell mnst of their coa.l-consists of
Illinois, Indiana, the w~m half of Kentucky, the western
one-third to one-half of Tennessee, the extreme ensrern portion
of Missouri on or neat' the Mississippi Rivert the eastern half of
Iowa, southeastern l\1innesota, and sont.hem 'Visconsin (see pp.
38-39, infra).
11 The Intcrstn.te Commerce C'-0mm1ssion has desi~a.ted various co::i.l producing areas within Illinois, Indin.na, n.nd western
KeJttuck-y as freight rate districts ( J.S. App. 4n). The normal
freight rn.te,5 nre uniform for all mines loca.ted in a particuln.r
freight rate dist.rict.
10

13

.The district court also concluded that the government had failed "to show that a substantial lessening
of competition resulted from the United ElectricFreeman co1n·b ination" (J.S. .App. 60a). The court's
eonclusion that there was no substantial antiemnpetitive effeet rested on subsidiary :findings (a) that
United Electric 's strip coal l'eserves are con1111itted
and the goverrunent did not show that additional
econo1nically mineable strip reserves are presently
available ( J.S. App. 63a), (b) that United Electric
did not have the skill to i11ine it.s deep reserves ( ,J.S.
App. 65a), and (c) that United Electric and Freernan
do not co1npete but are "pTeclon1iJ1antly con1pleinentary in nature'' ( ,J.S. 1\.pp. 6la) because of the.ir different Jnining techniques, because Freenrnn produces
son1e dnst and inetallul'gical coal while United Electric does not, because Freeinnn pl'oduces s01ne coal
that has a lower sulphur content than United Electric
coal, and. because Freenwn and United Electric inines

a.re locate.cl in different freight rate districts ( J.S.
App. 6la-62a). ~rhe court therefore concluded that
the United Electric-Freen1an affiliation "is not adverse to competition, nor would divestiture benefit
co1npetition" (J.S. App. 66a).
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT

I

A. The district court he~d that "energy" is the exclusive Jine of c01nmerce £01· detennining the competitive effects of this con1binntion of two coal companies.
Section 7 of the .Clayton .Act., ·however· proscribes a
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merger if it n1ay substantially lessen con1petition in
any line of co1nmerce. Even if energy is an appropriate product market, coal satisfies the ''practical indicia" of an "economically significant subn1arket," as
defined by this Court in Brown Shoe Oo. v. Unite.d
States, 370 U.S. 294, 325.
Coal is recognized by the industry, by governmental
authorities, and by the public as a separate economic
entity. It js physically different from other forms of
energy, its heat producing qualities ai·e unic1ue, and it
is used for a narrower range of co1nmercial purposes
than other fuels. Its inining and production techniques
are unlike those for oil, nat.m·al gas, and nuclear fuel.
In the areas served by Freen1an and United Electric,
coal is sold at a delivered price per BTU significantly
lo,ver than that for eompeting fuels.
Because of its low price, coal is overwhelmingly pref erred as a fuel by those consnmers-particula1·ly
steam-electric utilities-for whotn fuel expenses are
the principal cost of doing business. In the areas involved in this case coal has had minimal co1npetition
from other fuels for the business of this narrow class
of consumers, producing, for example, 90 percent of
the BTUs consumed by steam-electric utilities in
Illinois. It is likely to inaintain its substantial competitive advantage in these areas, where major coal deposits
are located.
Just as coal's advantages make it attractive to utilities and other indus_trial fuel consumers, its commercial and aesthetic disadvantages make it unattractive
to other consumers. Highway, air, and rail transport.a-
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: tion· are dep~ndent on liquid fuels; consumer pre~
erence for gas ~~.4 oil, despite high~r prices in many
areas, n1ake coal an ineffective competitor in the space.heatir1g market.. -Fluct~~tions · in the ·price of other
fuels are i~ot likely to affect the delivered price of coal.
B. The district court's holding that "the relevant
line of conllllcrce nnist enc01npass interfuel competition" (.J.S~ .App. 55a, emphasis added), rests upon a
inisunderstanding of Uniterl States v. Oontine·ntal Gan
Co., 378 U.S. 441. 'l'hat case involved a n1erger of a
nietal container producer and a glass container producer, and t~1e Court lrnld that, because of the substantial intel'industry cmnpetition between the two
products, the con1bi.11ed 1netal and glass container industries constituted an appropriate line of co1nn1erce.
Cont·iuental Gan dealt only with how broadly, not
how narrowly, the product 1narket n1ay be dravn1. The
decision does not i1nply that, in evaluating a n1erger
between two coal con1pa.nies, the onJ.y i·evelant iuarket
inust include other competing fuels. Indeed, the Court
in Cont1:ne·ntal Oa.n recognized that, in addition to the
con1bined glass and n1etal 1narket, each of those i.n~us:
tries separately would be an appropriate product.
Here, too, regardless of whether energy may be a
relevant line of commerce, coal is an appropriate
subn1arket.
II

A. The government showed that the United Electl·ic-Freen1a11 combination may substantially lesse;n
competition in two sections of the country-the Eastern Interior Coal Province sales area and the State of
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Illinois. Each corresponds to the competitive realities
of the coal industry, and each is an appropriate geo-

graphic market.
There are four major coal producing regions or
provinces in the country, and producers in one tend
to be insulated fr01n competition by producers in
another. Because of transportation costs, which may
be 30 to 40 percent of the delivered price of coal,
the c01npetitive sales area for producers within a
region generally conforms to the geographic range
beyond which the delivered price is higher than that
for coal originating in another province. The Eastern
Interior Provjnce, where all the Freeman and United
Electric mines are located, is a geographically distinct coal producing region, and producers there enjoy
a co1npetitive advantage over producers in other
provinces with respect to sales in an identifiable area
co1nprising Illinois and Indiana and parts of Kentucky, Tennessr.e, Iowa, l\1:innesota, Wisconsin, and
ltfissouri. Nearly all the coal used by stean1-electi·ic
utilities in this sales area is produced in the Tegion,
and inore than 80 percent of the coal produced in
the region is consumed in the sales area. Freen1an and
United Electric sell almost all their coal to custon1ers
in the sales area, and each has shippecl coal to almost
every State within the area.
WithiJ1 this broader n1a1·ket, Illinois is nn app1·0p1·iate subrnarket. The State has lJeen a separate
mini11g district under the Bituminous Coal Act of
1937, its p1·oduction figures arc separately reported
by the Bureau of Mines, ancl all tbe Freeinan and
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United Electric mines are locutecl within its b01mcl·a1·ies. Illb10is constu11ers buy 1nost of their coal fro1n
Illinois producers (90 percent in t.be case of utilities),
·and Illinois 111i11es sell most of their coal (about 60
percent) to Illinois customers. Freeman and United
Eleeti·jc sell n1ore coal in Illinois than in ally othe1·
State.
B. Appellees' ten geographic inarkets, which the
disti·ict COlll't adopt ed, do not reflect the con1petitive
realities of the eoal business. Instead of focusing on
the area of con1pet.itive overlap between Freeumn and
United Electric in which the iinpact of the acquisition
would be inost direct nnd ilnn1ediate, the district colut
erroneously adopted gcogn lphic nun·kets that ignol'e
the areas of con1petitiYc overlap.
In any eYent., Section 7 proscribes n1crgers with
untico1npetitive effects in a?1.v section of the country.
Even if the district court's geographic inatkets were
appropriate, they do not negate the existence of one
or inore broader nrn.rkets- he1·e, the Province sales
area a.n d Illinois-within which the co1nbination 1nay
substantially lessen conlpetition.

III
A. Under Sect.ion 7 a horizontal 1nerger is prim.a
fa.cie unlawful if it produces a finu controlling an
tu1due percentage share of the n1arket mid significantly
increases concentration in the ina1•ket. While no specific percentag·e share is necessarily ''undue," this
Court has applied the principle of vn:m,a. fa.cic illegality in n1ergers involving con1binecl shares us s1na.ll as
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4.5 percent, 7.5 percent, and 11 percent, where concentration in the relevant markets had been rapidly
.
.
n1creasmg.
B. In both the Easten1 Interior Coal Province and
the State of Illinois, concentration levels prior to the
1959 acquisition were greater than the pre-merger
levels in markets this Court has considered sufficiently
concentrated to ba1' 111ergers producing relatively small
co1nbined shares. Between 1957 and 1967 the concentration levels in those areas rapidly increased while
the number of producers in Illinois decreased from
144 to 39. The acquisition of United Electric, whether
viewed as of 1959, when Material Service took control, or as of 1967, when General Dynainics became
the sole shareholder, brought together two of the leading producers in each of these concentrated n1arkets.
The combined shares of coal production in the Province (12.4 percent in 1959) ancl Illinois (23.2 percent
in 1959) exceed or approach the shares this Court
has held pr£11ia, facie unla-\vful for concentrated n1urkets. 1'1:oreover, the acquiring company significantly
increased its share of the inarkets, and the acquisition
resulted in subst.a ntiul increases in inarket concentration.
C. Apart from this structural data showing that the
acquisition resulted in an lUlclue co1ubined percentage
share of the relevant markets, the combination eliminated substantial direct co1npetition between Freeman
and United Electric. The companies sell about half
their coal to common customers, and most of those
sales are to identical customer facilities. Salesmen of
the companies solicit the same customers.
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D. ·The .district court held, however, that the merger
woulQ. ·have no anticompet~tive effe~t bec~use .Uni_ted
~lectric's
coal reserves were so inadequate that ~he
.
.
company could not continu~ as a viable competitor in
the market.· This claiin of ·inadequate resources rests
9n the same economic premise as the "failing company". defense-that elimination of a firm does
not
.
.
substantially lessen competition if the firm would not
otherwise have been a viable enterprise. Although an
"inadequate resoUI·ces" defens~ requires a different
factual showing, it must be tested by the same general
legal standards applied in failing con1pany cases.
.A failing company defense requires a showing that,
prior to the acquisition, every reasonable inethocl of
econo111ic rehabilitation was explored hut found unavailable uncl that the acquil'ing c01npany was the only
available purchaser. Silnilarly, in the case of an extractive industry, a defense based on t he clailn that
.

the acquired con1pany's resources were virtually ex-

hausted requires a showing that there was no alternative n1ethod of prolonging the co1npany 's life, including sale to other purchasers.
This Court has recognized that the validity of a
failing co1npcmy defense n1ust be deterrnined as of
the time of the acquisition, not the tin1e of trial. The
district court's findings with respec.t to Unitecl Electric 's lack of coal reserves do not sustain an ":i11adequate i·esources'' defense because they do not relate
to United Electric's viability in 1959, when Mate1·ial
Service took control of the con1pany, or in 1967, when
General Dyna1nics beca111e the sole shareholder. There
is no finding, and the record does not show, that United
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Electric's reserves in 1959or1967 were so depleted that
the company was about to go out of business; that United
Electric could not have acquired additional strip reserves after 1959or1967; or that United Electric could
not have acquired deep-mining expertise if it had not beco1ne affiliated with Freen1an (a deep n1ining company). It is unlikely that a firm as large and successfnl as United Electric would have allowed its coal
busines:-:; to disappear. ~ioreover, tllere is no finding
that United Electric explored other less anticompetitive n1eans of solving its reserve problems. In particular,
the record does not establish that Material Service was
the only available purchaser with access to additional
coal reserves.
ARGUMENT
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The district court held that ''the energy n1arket is
the appropl'iate line of conunerce for testing the con1pet.itive effect of the United Electric-Freeman combiliation" (.J.S. App. 53a). A iuerger violates Seetion
7 of the Clayton A.ct, however, if it has the proscribed
auticompeti ti \.,.e effect "in any line of conunerce.'' The
proper inquiry in detei·n1ining the n1arket in this case,
theTefore, is not whether the energy inarket is "the"
appropriate line of coinmerce, but whether coal is
'"an'' appropriate line.
There inay well be an energy iuarket that would be
an appropriate line of co1lill1e1·ce for testing the con1-
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petitive effect of a merger behveen co1npanies operating in different seg1nents of that rnarket. Cf. United
Stales v. Continental Ca:n. Co., 378 U.S. 441. But the
})Ossibility of that broader 1narket is not inconsistent
with and does not negate the existence of a narro,ver
coal n1arket as an appropriate 1ine of conunerce for
deter1nining ·the validity of a incrgfn· between c01npanies engagecl so1ely in that business. For "within
this broad nm.rket, well-defined snh1narkets n1ay e·xist
'vhich, in the1nselvcs, constitute proclu{'t markets for
antitrust purposes" (Brown Shoe Co. v. United
,States, 370 U.S. 294, 325). Coal is such a subrnarket.
A. COAL SATJSFIES BROWN SH.OE~S ':PfL\(,"l"'lCAJ, l:NDICIA" (IF AN
"ECONOMICALLY SIONT.PIOANT SUBY.ARK.ET"

1'he Cou1-t in B·rou1 n 8 hoe. st.ah~d ( ilrid.) :

The boundaries of such a subn1arket inay be deterinined by ex::unining such practical indicia
as industry or public Tecognition of the submarket as a separate econon1ic entity, the prod-

uct's peculiar characteristics and uses, unique
production facilities, distinct customers, distinct prices, sensitivity to price changes, and
specialized vendors. * * *
A realistic appraisal of these "pl'actical indicia" of a
discrete product shows that coal is an "economically
significant subniarket" (iln:d.) for purposes of Section 7.
1 . (/011.l

is ·1·ecog11ized as a sepa.Pa.te aonom.ic entity.

Coal is classified as a separate industry by the
Office (•f l\fanagtimcnt nnd Bndg1~t ( G X 29, A. Ex. 34).

The :industry has its· own trade associations, labor
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unions, and trade publications (.A. 140). Federal and
state agencies and various trade associations publish
separate statistics on coal reserves, coal production,
and coal shipment (see, e.g., Gallagher Dep. Ex. 3, A.
Ex. 1416-1455, S:iinon Dep. Ex. 1, A. Ex. 1810-1820,
Te1·leke Dep. Ex. 11, A. Ex. 1841-1845).
fJ. Ooal, has pem.tUa"I' chm·acterntics a:nd uses.

A lwnp of coal is quite different from any com-

parable unit of oil, uranium, or natural gas. The
equipment necessary for burning coal differs from
that for other fuels (See DX 150, A. Ex. 1110). CoaFs
ther'mal efficiency differs fron1 that of other fuels
(ibid.). 12 While the various fuels have generally similar end uses-the generation of energy or production
of heat-because of coal's special advantages and dis~
advantages it is used principally by electric utilities
and other industries in which fuel is a major cost
factor; m1like gas and oil, coal is now rarely used
for space heating or by the transportation industry
(see pp. 25-27, infra).
3. OoaJ. has un·ique production methods and facilities.

Coal is mined by the strip or open pit method,
or by the deep or underground method. In strip
mining the dirt, rock, and shale (overburden) overlying the coal seam is removed with large earth~
moving machines and the coal is scooped up and
hauled a way with sn1aller pieces of equip1nent. The
12

In power generation, coal requires between three nnd five
percent fewer BTUs per k.ilowatt~hour t.han does gas; oil is
less effici~1t than coal but more efficient than gas (DX 150,
A. Ex. 1110).
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coal is then sent to preparation plants which size
the coal and improve its quality through a washing
process (Kolbe Dep. Ex. 2, .A. Ex. 1526-1529). There
are three types of deep 1ni"ning-the drift operation
(punching or going into the coal seam from a hill·
side), the slope operation (removing coal by a con..
veyor belt going underground at 17 degrees or less
to fairly shallow depths), and the shaft operation
(using a deep vertical shaft through which coal is
ren1oved by hoists ancl skips) (A. 75-7'6, 1358-1359).
By contrast, natural gas and crude oil are channeled or pun1ped out of the ground through pipes.
Crud.e oil is broken down into different distillates at
highly c01nplex <~omputerized refineries (DX 81, A.
Ex. 621, A. 463) .13 Natural gas either travels fro1n
the wellhead to the fuel burner through a series of
pipelines or is liqnified at a liquefaction plant and
shipped or stored in tanks (A. 482-483). The production and processing of nuclear f uel is, of course, considerably 1nore co1nplex. H
ia Residnn.l oil-the only fuel oil used for electric generation
in this country-is an oil-refinery by-product that remt~i:ns after
tho more ' 'alunbie refined liquids hn ve been extracted nnd solids
ha.vc been remoH~cl (.OX J.GO, A. Ex. 1114) .
14
T110 nuclea.r fuel cycle im·olves the following steps: the
ore is subjected t.o a milling process which incren.ses the con~
centration of urn.nium oxide; the concentrate is com•erted to
uranium hexafluoride, which is then enriched in gaseous diffusion plants; the enriched matter is converted to uranium dioxide
pellets, which are inserted into specially manufactured zirco·nium tubing; the tubing is then fabricated into fuel elements
which are nssembled in the reactor as the core; spent fuel is
rcpro('.essed to recover the remaining usable uranium, plutonium,
n.nd 01".lrn1· valuable isotopes (DX 116, A. Ex. 10±3-1057).
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4. Coal ha<> disti.11ct

p(ice:~.

In the areas served by Freen1an and United Electric,
coal's delivered price per B~ru is significantly lower
than that for any other combustible fuel except interruptible natural gas, which is aYailahle only on a seasonal basis (GX :35, A. Ex. 35, GX 36, A. Ex. 47, GX
37, .A. Ex. 5:3) .15 The president of Ct:.ntral Illinois Light
Co., for exan1ple, testified that bis co111pany pnrehases
coal fo1· 27 eents pet miJlion BTUs and buys Rome refined oil fol' ignition fn<·1 at 70 cPnt.f.> per nrillion
BTUs; the co1npnny's lowest firm 1·ate for naturnl gas
is 4:5 cents per n:Ullion Brrus (A. 1207, 1210). The "ritness also testified t.hat eonl pl'i<·es ha\'e been significantly lower t.Jian gas 01· oil. pricc·8 for the last teu years

and that he did not expect gns to app1·oach the price
of coal in the 11ea1· futu1·e (A. 1209-1210). A ce111ent
con1pnny official stated that hjs cmnpany did not need
to 1nake any formalized surveys in order to det.er1uine
which fuel to use. A cursory investigation revealed
that the cost of coal was substantinlly less than the
cost of gas or oil (GX 43, lt. Ex. 68). 16
15

Gas is supplied at either a firm or :rn intel'l'nptible rate.
Firm rate gas is substn.nt.inlly higher in price and nppronches
the price of purchased eJectricit.y (A. 740, 1116: GX 41, A .. Ex.
UO). Ji'i1·111 rate customers arc supplied a<:conlin~ to thC'ir- needs;
nnd t.l1cy alw:1ys have priority. Inte-l'ruptible g-ns is !'old at. :"l
lower rntC' and only when it is not requir<'d by firm mtc t'llS·
tomer'S (A. 1180-1181). In the mid west, interruptible ~ns is
pln~ed on the market onJy during the wnrme1· months, nnd its
availn.bility \":tries among differ<>nt locations (Morris Dep. ]~x.
70, A. Ex. 171:3, Kolbe DC"p. Bx. .:J, A. Ex. ·1 fi:J1, A. 47!"1. 47!1,
48:~).
16

Other witn€sses attested to the price differential. A past
president of United Electric stated thnt coul pric<'.s lul\'e been
"much lower" than gas prices, and that United Elect1·ic used to
sell a. ton of coal for nbout $5 while an equivulent amount of
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6. Ooal lia8 distinct oustmners muf, its JHices are 'N:lath)t.ly
inae·na-itive to charnges ·iJn the p>·ice of otl1er f'uel.s.

Coal's conunercial ad.vantages and disadvantages . in
the areas served by Free1nan and United Electric
n1ake it attractive only to a distinctively limited set
of potential customers. Coal is unable to con1pete for
the business of some fuel co11snmers 1 but at the saine
tune jt has an overwhelmj.ng competitive advantage
with l'espe<:.t to otbe1·s. The preferences and require1uents of consumers in the relevant geographic areas
tend to 1nini1nize i.nterfuel price c01npetition, except at
the geographic fringes, because p1-ice-oriented consumers prefer coal, while those for who1n delivered
price is secondary generally d10ose other fueJs.
a. As the court below recognized, :for n1any cus~
to1ners factors other than del.ivered price may control
the choice of a fuel (.J.S. App. 29a) :

The costs of storing, handling, and in s01ne insta.nces1 disposing of the fuel by-products or
residue, for example, are economic factors

which can make a low-cost fuel the 1nost expensive fuel. These costs become a particularly important consideration in selecting a proper fuel
in locations where land costs are high and in
heavily congested areas. In so1ne areas, operating considerations, such as air pollution control
regulations, nrny require a premilm1 priced fuel
and f 01·eclose consideration of others.
Thus, the technology of highway and air transportation requires the use of liquid fuels, and because of
oil was selling for nbont $8 (A. 140-141). See, nlso, A. 21D-2SO,
363, 574-575, GX. 41, A. Ex. 60, GX :3!), .A. Ex. G:>.
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dieselization oil is now the fuel used in rail transportation (DX 102, A. Ex. 944). Simple consumer preference, 1·ather than price, is the controlling factor in the
space-heating market, where gas and oil are preferred
despite their higher prices (DX 102, A. Ex. 981).
The capital investment in equipment necessary for
the burning of coal is 10 to 15 percent greater than
for the other fossil fuels (DX 150, A. Ex. 1110); and
those industrial conslune1·s for wl1om capital charges
are n1ore significant than fuel prices in relation to
total fuel costs are n101·e .likelv to choose another fuel
(DX 102, A. Ex. 990).
For these groups of consumers, whose fuel choice is
dictated primarily by considerations other than delivered price, coal is not an effective competitor unless
other fuels are unavailable (see DX 150, A. Ex. 1110).
b. The 1narket for coal is therefore effectively confined to electric utilities and other large 'fuel users,
such as cement n1anufacturers, for whom the delivered
price of fuel is the most significant portion of their
total cost of doing business (e .g., A. 811-812, GX 43,
A. Ex. 63). Except for users of metallurgical coal,
most coal consumers burn coal rather than another
fuel because of its low price (A. 140, Morris Dep. Ex.
~

70, A. Ex. 1713).

For this limited class of consumers (or for that
portion of a consumer's fuel requirements that are
purchased on the basis of delivered price), coal has had
ininimal con1petition from other fuels in Illinois and
the Eastern Interior Coal Province sales area. Thus,
in each of the years 1960 to 1967, coal produced 90 to
94 percent of the BTUs consumed by steam-electric
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utility plants in the Province sales area (GX 31, A.
Ex. :3:3). Si.lnihuly, in 1967 con l provided 74 percent of
th e B~ru s consnmccl hy cement pfants in the Province
sales area ancl 94 percent of that consumed by sueh
plants in Illinois (GX. 32, A. Ex. 38-39). ~Iost of the
balance of the fuel consumed by these custo1ners is
inter.ruptible natural gns (1\... 740, C+X: :32, A. Ex. :39),
which js available at a greatly reduced priee on :t sensonal basis only (sco note 15, S'U .]Jfft) . ~ A former
United Electi·ic president stnted in 19G2 (1'forris Dep.
1

Ex. 7'0, A. Ex. 1713) :

We do not have nny serious competition in
the ].ficlwest fron1 oil for use in i11dustrial <lncl
utility plants. We do have severe eo1npctit.i•)ll
fron1 nat.ur~tl gas ·when it is dmnped at lo\v
prices during the stm1rner rnont.hs when there
is no heating load. v\Te feel. lwwen~r, that with
our n1ining methods and ti·nnsportn.tion eost.s,
we can continue to hold our position with th1~
competition. It is expected that with the diminishing reserves of gas and the possible higher
prices, our c01npetitive relationship with t.liis
fuel will ilnprovo.
c. Coal's don1uuince mnong utility a.nd indust.J'in l
consumers iJ1 the relevant portions of the in iclwcst is
not 1ikely to disappear soon. The supply of 11aturnl
gas is liI11ited and sorne is being i1nported in liquified
forn1 for use during peak periods (A. 475-47G). Ck1s
co1npanies serving the midwest are increasiugly st01:Some oil is used by coal consumers for fa.sks thnt coal is not
suited for, such as stnrting up boilers or kilns, n.nd operating
diesel units (A. 608, G8i, G#., GX 3G, A. Ex. ,11! Rcdanl Drp.
Ex. 1, A. Ex. lSOfl).
H
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ing gas in unclergrolm<l forn1ations Ol' liquified in tank:-;
during low <le1nand periods u1stead of selling it at the
"dump'' prices in those rnonths (A. 217-218, 278, 44:3,
1 :-6 J.81-489
- .- - ~Ix'
tl I'J09
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l\Inuy coal consnn101·s would not bavt~ the facilities to
bnrn gas C\-cn if jt were avnilnbJc and low-priced (A.
564, 6G5, DX 59, 1\. Ex. 509) .

Nuclear energy is presently available co1111nercially
only for the generation of power, and is not a realistic
alternatiYc for non-utility coal consu1ners (A. 1250).

In add it.ion, because a nuclear power plant is different
in design uncl construction fron1 a conventional stea1nelcctric pO\\ er p1ant (A.. 763, 1252), nuclenr fuel is not
nn nvailnblc option for use in existing fossil-fuel utility
plants (.A. 1250). At the time of trial Co1runonwenlth
Edison \Hlf-' tho only cornpauy jn the Province sales
area thnt had nn operationa Lnuc1em· plant of cmumereial size (DX 107, A. Ex. 1004-1005), ancl nuclear
r.1wrgy ae1:011nted for less than one percent of electrical
gPneration in Illinois in 1967 (ICnrtz Dep. Ex. 8, A .
Ex. 1651-1653).
A.lt11ough, as the court belo\v found ( J.S. ApJ). 34.a::15a), newly constructed nuclear plants will aec01u1t
for an increasing shnre o:f electric J)Ower generation
in the n1idwest, coal burning lU1its will continue to
provide a substantial port:ion. Only ]nrger utilities
can 0conon1icnily construct nuclear plants. Witnesses
estin1ated that the n1inimun1 eeonmnic size of a nuclear
}>O\YC"l' pJant is 500 to 800 nwgnwatts (A. 1~00, 1239,
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1273), und sevc:ru l. utility officials stated that their
companies·' new unit.s ure too s1nall for nuclear energy
t:o be a feasible alternative (A. 1200) .18 Even n large
ntility does not build n 500 n1egn.watt unit ench· time
it expands; when jt installs s1naller units, it will l1avc
to thoose a1nong the fossil fuels (A. 1310). There is a
continued demn.ncl for geno1·ating units of less than
;500 rnegawatts in the midwest (I\.~urtz Dep. Ex. 8, .A..
Ex. ·16;34-1655):
Ftll'ther1nore, large utilities thnt noecl aclclitionnl
generating capacity as quickly ns possible tu·c likely
to choose n conveutjonal plaut. It takes as long ns
eight years to Jieense nncl constrnet. a nnc1ear facility
nnd only three to fonr years to bui.ld a conventional
lll.lit ( C-LX. 2:32, ...~. Ex. 15:3, 1\. 1118). rrhis 1wecl for oxpcclit.ion resn ltcd in· tho construction of n new coalfil'ed unit by Conlll1onw.calt.h Edjson (.A. 1413).
There are other practical obstacles to the installation of nuclear facilities. Co.nstrnction costs for nuclear plants have increased n1ore rapidly than for
coal-fired nnits (A. 762-76:3, GX 233, A. Ex. 168, GX
~53, A. Ex. 195). Been.use tho industry is still in its
infn11ey, unforeseen difficulties in design, construction,
and operation nxe not lu1comn1on (sec A. 676-677).
One company l'Cvised its estimate of $83 inillion for a
nuclea1: plant to $112 iu.illion because of delays and
construction problcn1s (A. 667-668). There are, in
All but one of t11<~ {):) nnclcnr units fot· which c.ont.rncts
" ·ere nwa.rdcd nn.t.ionwide from lf.J6i to 1969 hnd cn.pncities of nt.
k•:ist. !JOO meg·awatts, nnfl the nvcmgc size of those units wns
ll(·:il'lv
(DX
107• .A. Ex. 10fl!I) .
.. ~)()U 1ncr~nwatts
......
.
18
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acldition, proble1us of the1:mal pollution, which n1ay
he esp ecially difficult to solve in colder clitnates (see
A. 1436) .1 9
It is therefore not surpl'ising that a1u1ouncements
of n ew nuclear units have been declining. The following table shows that , with r espect to announced stcamelectric plant additions fron1 1965 through 1969, conventional lmits account for n growing, not shrinking,
propor tion of the eapacity in the Jast fonr years (DX
107, 1\.. Ex. 1007) :
Y r•l}r

announced

Fos~tl

.Meg:iwuus

Nudrnr

Perctm

:lk1!8Wlllt5

l•ercens.

Totul

19615- . · · ····-- -- -·

15,V'.28

73

6.009

ZT

1966. - --·· .. ··- · -·
1967. - -· · ··· · ----l96fL ••......•••••

20, 000

47

~.477

32,3~

M

26,<CGO

63
46

24,f,()()

6Z

14.~

:JS

1\IG!l • •• · · ···-·· ···

37,040

86

(I, 229

H

SS, 7!lO
3!.l,4u3
43. 26'.l

'rot&I •.•• •••

129,984

63

76,IJ78

37

::OS, !16::?

!!I, !.137
'(~673

d. B ecause of the substantial price advantage coal
has over the other fossil fuels in the areas served
by Freen1an and United Electl'ic, fluctuations in the
delivered price of gas cu1d oil are not likely to affect
the delivered price of coal. Most coal consmners choose
1

Two of t.hc. dcfonda,nts' expert economists stated in another context. (GX. 2:32, A . Ex. Hi~):
"The problem of thermal pollution is espccia.lly sc.vere for
nuclear pln.nts, which are, ns yet., considernbly less efficient than
fossil,fuelcd plauts. .A nuclear plant con,crts ubout 25 percent
less of tho heat. out.put into electric C'nergy nnd, for un cqua 1
number of kilowatt hours, djsch:i rges a.bout 50 percent more
h cnt into t.he cooling water than does n. fossil-fueled pl:mt. This
has olrcady crcnted some cllfficnltics in obtaining con strnction
permits for nuclear phHts, nnd in one instance has necessitated
the use of cooling towers."
"'
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eoa.1 because it is innch cheaper and arc unlikely to
nu1ke a sudden switch . on the basis of small or te1nporary reductions in the price of gas or oil-even if
that were feasible ancl even if those. fuels were sufficiently available. Thus, in J(ennecott Copper Corp. v.
Federa.l T-ra.de Cmwm.issi'.on, 467 F. 2d 67, 79 (C.A. 10),
petition for certiorari pending, No. 72-637, the court
stated that, despite the eon1petition of other fuels,
coal prices "al'e now, n.nd pron1ise to be in the future,
subject to the peculiarities of the coal business," and
"other fuels appear to have a liinited effect."
e. In sum, although coal is undoubtedly subject to
sonic interfncl cornpetition in s01ne areas of the colmtry and co1npetes to a li1nited degree outside its distinctive inarket., it has a limited class of cnstomN·s
which is significantly narrower than that for all forms
of "energy." It.s special adv·nntages are not co1npetiti vely significant for soine fuel cnsto1ners; for other
eonsuniers its advantages give it a clear coinpetitiYe
edge. While other fuels inay he attracting the business
of son1e coal customers, thereby di1ninishing the narrow class, the confines of that class are clear. Thus,
ns ·t he court held in l(en:ticcott Copper Corp., su,pra,
'' [t]he coal industry is a distinct subn1arket which
Jins characteristics which arc not shared by the other
fuel incluf:>'iries'' (467 F. 2cl at 79).~0
The a.ppellccs argue (Mot.ion to Atnrm, p. 17) thnt the court
below "did not choose energy ns the frnmcwork for its a.nu.lys1s
in order to i:::,rnorc the mcrger~8 compctiti\'C 1mplicn.t.ions within
the con.I industry," but, rut.her ''because it assisted in cxpJaining
\ylrn.t has happc-ncd in the coul industry nnd to its markets.' "
';?o
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The situation here is thus like that in United Str.ltes
v. Al1t1ninum Co. of America, 377 U.S. 271, where this
Court held that a lu1ninu1n conductor is a relevant line
of conu11erce for determining the effects of an acquisition eo1nbining a manufacturer of altuuiruun couductor
and a n1anufacturer of copper and aluminum conductor. The cornpet.ition between alum.ll1un1 and copper
conductor, upon which the district court. bad relied in
ref.using to treat aluminun1 conductor as a separate
line of cornrnercc, was, in the Coul't's view, "enough to
justify grouping alu1ninu1n and copper conductors together in a single product n1arket" (377 U .S. at 275) .
The Court concluded, however, ':contrary to the District Cou1·t, that that degree of con1pctitiveness does
not preclude their division f or ptn·poses of § 7 into
separate sub1nnrkets" (ibid.). Alumintun conductor,
like coal, "ha.s little cons1une1· acceptance" for 1nany
uses but "enjoys decisive advantages" in a na1Tow
applica.tion, where its substantially lower price is ''the
single, rnost. important, practical factor in the hnsi1wss'' (id. at 275-276). As \vit.h coal and other fuels,
"alunri.num and copper conductor prices do not respond
to onH another'' ('id. at 276).
Tho court's opinion, however, reflects no nnnlysis of t.he st.rnct11rc of the coal submarkct or of th~ impact upon it of th~
]'reeman-United Electric combination. Indeed, the n.ppelle(•s
have a.greed th:tt wl1at they ca.11 the " subsidinry tcchnicalit.iPs
of mnrket defmition were not. d eterminative o.f the dl~(·ision
below~' (l\fot.ion to Affirm, p. HI). This Court., howcv~r, has
mpcntcdly emphnsized the jmportnnc~ of n proper mnrket definition in determining t.hc probabfo effects of a. combination.
E.q.~

Brown Shoe Co. v. U11ited State.~, 370 U.S. 294, 322. n.
38, 343; United States \'. Oontine-ntal l'rm Oo., 378 U.S. 441,
4-58~

459-400, n. 10.
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441.

The
district
.
. . . court, aft.er an . extensive discussion
. .
of interf_ue~ . c01npetition ( .J.S .. .A11p. 27 ?--53a), con.eluded th~t Un·ited Statc.s. v. Co1~t1>ue11tal qan Co.,
378 U.S. 441, "con1pel[s] this Court to c.onclude that
Rince _coal competes with gas, oil,_ u1·aniu1n and: otJier
_forn1s ?f en~rgy, the relevant line of conuuerce i~1nst
enco1npass interfnel competition" (.J.8. App. 55a).~
.This conclusion rests upon a rnisnndorstanding of
Contincntal Ca.n.
Continental- Ga.n. involved the ine.rger of a large
producer of metal containers and a large producer of
glass containers. The district court., although recognizing that there was substantial "interindustry competition,, between the two products, held that the only
approprjate lines of con1mcrce were the can industry ancl the glass container industry separately and
rejected .various broader Jnarkets covering both products (378 U.S. at 447-448). This Court reversed,
1

~1

Despite the district conrfs

cxprcs~

·holding t.hn.t "t.ho

energy mn.rket is the n.pprnpriatc ]foe of commerce for testing
tl1e competitive effect of the United Electric-Freeman com-

bi nntion" (tT.S. App. fi~n, cmphnsis added), it seemingly I'ecognizcd, in its discussion of the relevant g~ograph ic m:nkets,
thn.t conl is a sepa.rn.te product.. Thus, the geogl'aphic mnl'kcts,
were defined on the basis .of ';t.hc distributive p<tt.terns of * * *
e;onr~ (irl. n.t 5un.); tl\c discussion focused on " those focilit.ic~
for ·w11ose business r.on1 mines arc nbfo to cornpet.c nncl t.hoso
mines to which coa.l consumers cttn prncticably tm11 for snpp l ics~' (id. nt Wia.). The ::icctinns of the country ddi.n ed by tht•
c.:nurt "ere callccl "eon.I mad.:et.[sr (id. at :>Sn).

:.i4

holding that ''the interindustry competition between
glass and inetal containers is sufficient to warrant
treating as a relevant product n1arket the combined
glass and nrntal container industries and all end
uses for which they c01npete" (p. 457, emphasis
added). Alt.hough "[g]lass and metal containers were
recognized to be two separate lines of commerce,'' the
Court ruled (pp. 456-457) that "given the area of
e.ffective competition between these lines, there is
necessarily implied one or more other lines of commerce embracing both industries."
Continental Can was thus an application of the settled principle that there may be inany relevant lines
of co1nn1erce. It reflected the econon1ic reality that
where there i~ substantial coznpetition between related
pl'odncts in dLfferent industries, the line of conrmerce
to be used in exan1ining a merger between companies
in those industries must be drawn sufficiently broadly
to Hconform to con1petitive reality" (p. 457) and
should not be limited ''to c01npetition between identical products., (p. 452). AU that Contiriental Ca.n
suggests with respect to the ene1·gy inarkct is that, in
evaluating a merger between compnnie.s in different
segments of that market-for exa1nple, the acquisition
of a con] compnny hy a natural gas producer-it
won ld be <1 ppropl'iat.o to define a Jine of co111niercc to
include lioth prodaeb;.
There is nothing in Cont-incntal Can, however,
which even suggests that, in evaluating a inerger of
two cornpanies in the same industry, the market n1ust
be drawn to include other industries which con1pete
with that iIH.h1stry. Oontine-ntal Gan dealt with the
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question of how broadly a line of cmnmerce may be
drawn, not how narrowly, and the Court explicitly
stated (p. 457) t.J1at the interindustry line of con11nerce it selected was "a" relevant product n1arket.
0 ontz'.no'nta,l Ca.n cannot be ~·ead, us the district court
in effect interpreted it, as indicating that, in evaluating a Jnerger of "two cnn companies or two glass co1npa nies, neither product alone would be a relevant line
of co1nmerce. To the coutTary, the Court accepted the
distl'ict court's conclusion that glass and metal containers wel'e "two separate lines of co1mneree" (p.
4;)6; see, also, p. 447), and ended its discussion of the
i·ekY:n1t line of commerce with the statement fr01n
Brown Shoe, quoted nhove, that "within this brond
market, wc1l-defu1(xl $U bmarkets rnay exist '"'bich, in
themselves, constitute product markets for antitrust
pnrposes" (p. 458, qnoting fro1n 370 U.S. at 325).
Co·nt-inental Can, therefore, supports rather than refutes the govenunent 's eontention that coal is a relevant Jinc of cornmer<;c for testing the cmnpetitive in1pact of this merger of coal companies. See, also,
Unite(l St(ttes v. Alum£nu.m. Co. of A.m.erica, su,pra.

II
ILLINOIS AND 1'HE EAS1'ERN INTEHIOR COAL PROVINCE
SAI. ES AREA ARE APPROPRIATE SECTIONS OF THE COUNTRY
FOR DETERMINING THE COMPETITIVE EFFECTS OF THE
\CQUISITlON

rrhe district COUI't further erred in rejecting the two
g;cographic inarkets the governn1ent proposed-the
1!Jaste1·n Interior Coal Province sales area and the
State of Illinois, which i~ part of that snles area-and
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instead adopting as the sole relevant sections of the
country the ten inarkets the defendants pro1)osed.
The court's error in defining geographic markets was
the reverse of its error :in defining the product tnarket. In choosing energy as the exclusive line of con1n1erce, the court ignored relevant submarkets; in
adopting the ten geographic rnarkets, the court ignored relevant broader markets which constituted appropriate sections of the colu1try.
A.

THE

GEOGRAl'lIIC

C'l)Rfll-:1'1'01'1> TO THF.

}\L\Jm.ETS

rr.OPO~EI)

HE;\LITH:~

tlf THF. ('f.).\J, lNDCSTl\Y AXP ,\r:B

in:

TH~

GOVEi:X)U'.X'f

Et:O:\"U:L\IIC,\I.J,Y SJGNIFICAXT

This Court in Brown Shoe identified the criteria for
selecting appropTiate sectio11s of the counti·y for Sect.ion 7 purposes (370 U.S. at 336-337): "[t]he geographic n1arket selected inust * * * both 'correspond
to the con11ncrcial realities' of the industry and be
economically significant.'' The Court en1phasized that
the con1binntion is lmlawful if "anticon1petitive effects
* * * are probable h1 'any' significant n1nrket"
at
337). As the Court reiterated in Uni:ted States v. PalJ.st
Brew-ing Go., 384 U.S. 546' 549, the government is not
required to delineate sections of the cow1try '·by

ua.

znetes and bounds" hut need only show that the cornbi.nation "1nay have a substantial anticou1petitiYe cffe.ct smnewhere in the United Stutes-' in any section'
of the United States.''
The government here showed that the Frec1nanUnited Electric coinbina tion inay have a substantial
anticompetitive effect in two sect.ions of the countrythe Eastern Interior Coal Province sales area and the
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State of' Illinois. Each corresponds to the co1npetitivc
·realities of the coal indu~try and is cconon1ically f:'igriificant. Each is nn appropriate geographic maTket.
J. The Eastc.,.n b1tm·io1· Cool Proi•iM:e salefl m·cci is a rclvN11d

section of the country.
Transportat.i~u

costs and the uneycn distribution r•f
coal deposits. nr~ the fundamental connnercial realities
affecting inarke.t structure in the coal industl~y (-;:;ee
.J.S. App. 57u~ lZHrtz Dop. Ex. 10, A. Ex. 1657). 11 J1c~e
fueto1·s tend to insulate producers in one coal p.l'~)vinL"e
fro1n competition by pl'odueers in another coal province, and t.hcl'cby to estahli~:J1 identifiable geogrnphic
rna1·kcts. As the court below recognized ( .J.S. .A lJ.P.
57n), since transportation costs may he 30 to 40 percent of conl 's deli vexed pl'icc, a consumer's geogruphic:ll vrosimi t.y to a rniue· and the resulting costs of
t.rnnsportiug coal from the rniHe, are critical fnctnr~
nffecting the -choice of a coal supplier. Be.en.use coal i ~~
fOlmcl pril11ari1y in four producing r egions . (see J). 5,
snJJr(i), n. consumer's choice of a supplier is likely to
he n1a.de fron1 mnong producers within the nearest or
n1ost. accessible region. The con1petitive sales areas for
p1·ocluce1·s within a region t.hus
eonforin gel) era.Uy ~ to
.
the geographic range beyond which transportAtion
costs· resnlt in it deliYered price that' is higher· tha11
tlint ~or coal o~·]gilrn.ting iii another pl'odncing r.egion.
The Eastern Interio1· Coal Province, within ·which
all of Freeman's and United Electric 's mines are
located, is one of the country's four coal producing
regions; it consists of the cent.ral and southern two-

t.hirds of Illi11ois, southwestern Indiana, and

we~t0rn
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l{entucky (Kurtz Dep. Ex. 10, A. Ex. 1657). The
i·cg·ion is geologically united, and tmderlain by a coalbearing sequence of rock la1own as the Pennsylvania
S.vsten1 (A. 292- 293, 679-681, 685). It is estiinated that
. ie 1·eg1on contains over, ~O billion tons of bituminous
coal resources, son1e 36 percent of the Nation~s total
resources (l(urt.z Dep. Ex. 10, A. Ex. 1661) .~::
Because of the Province's geographic separation
f1·olll the other producing regions (see Kurtz Dep. Ex.
10, A. Ex. 1657), its coal producers generally enjoy a
con1petitive advantage over producf'l·s in other provinecs 'vi th respect to sales to ('.Onsnmers in an identifiable
sales area (A. 33-36). 'l'his sales area, within which inost
of the coal proclnced in the region and nea1·ly all the coal
produced by Free1nan and United Electric is sold,
cornprises Illinois, Indiana, west K~entucky, west Tennessee, east Iowa, southeast 1fiinnesota, south Wisconsin, and the extre1ne eastern portion of ~fissouri. zs
~The

coal industry nnd tho public genC'.rully recognize the
Eastern Interior Coal Pro\·incc ns a distinct geogmphic producing area. (see A. 3G-40, 74, '377, 330-331, 334-335, G94). The
~:Iid- 1Yest Coal Producers Institute, Inc., a t.rn.de nssociation for
producers in t.he region, publishes monthly and n.nnunJ product.ion t1gures fo1· mines ,,·itliin th(\ P1·oviac:e ( .\. 327-329, 333-334).
28
Bureau of l\iines data reflecting the origin of coal shipments to each stnte show that an overwhelming proportion
of the coal sold in Illinois and Indiana is produced in the
Eastern Interior ProYincc and that a substn.ntinl portion ( 40
to 90 pe1·cent) of the coal sold in the other st.ates mentioned
aboYc 01·iginatE>s 111 the Prodnce (Gallagher Dep. Ex. 3, A. Ex.
1428-142!)) .
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. Iri. 1967 . .Rbout 82 percent of the coal produced in
the Eastern Interior Coal Province was sold in the
province sales m:ea (GX 52, A·. Ex. 67), and nearly
100 percent of the coal consumed by stcan1-elceb:ie
utilities located within the sales .area was prodnec~d in
Provinec 1nines (GX 61, A. Ex. 79). In the snmo yenl'
Freen1an sold 93.3 percent of its coal and Unitecl Electric sold 97.6 percent of its eonl in the primary sale::;
area ( G-X 52, A. Ex. 67).
The appellees' annual reports and advertise1nents
acknowledge the ability of Freeman and United Electric to serve consumers throughout the midwest (see,
e.g., GX 5, p. 22, Kolbe Dep. Ex. 51, pp. 18-19, Nugent Dep. Exs. 14-16, Nugent Dep. Ex. 17, A. Ex.
1769, Nugent Dep. Ex. 19, .A.. Ex. 1771, and Nngent
Dep. Ex. ~O, A. Ex. 177.'3). Both United Eleetric nw.l
l~reeinan have at one tirne or another shipped conl
to almost every State within the Province sales area
(A. 218-230, 234-242, 250-255, GX 5::1--60, A. Ex. 68-

78).
fJ. Illinois is a 1•clcvant section of the r:ou.nb'y.

Illinois has more coal resources than any other
St.ate (ICurtz Dcp. Ex. 10, A. Ex. 1661, A. 681), and is
the fotu·th largest produc:iJ1g State in tern1s of nnn ual
tons (ICurtz Dep. Ex. IO, A. Ex. 1660). The State
was designated l\1ining District 10 under the Bitun1iThe location of other con.I deposits in or neur po1tions of
some of the sto.tes suggests thnt Eastern Interior Provinco
sales aro not evenly distributed throughout the stn.te ·b ut are
concentrated in that portion which jg closest to the Eastern
Interior Province. Industry witnesses confirmed thnt Proi,.·inrc.
sales were concentrated in the. sections of the st.n.tes indic:ited
above (A. 2i5-~77, 336- 338, 601).
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nous Coal Act of 1937, 50 Stat. 72, 78, 15 U.S.C. (1940
eel.) 833. Separate production and distribution data

are reported for the State by the United States
Bu1·ean of l\fines (Gnllaher Dep. Ex. 3, A. Ex. 1428-

142!>, ICtntz Dep. Exs. 9- 10, A. Ex. 1650-1661). All
the Fl'ce1nan and United Electric 1ni.nes a.re in
Illinois.
In 1967, 82 percent of t.he coal con~umed in Illinois
was produced within the State,u and no percent of
the coal eonsu1ned by IlUnois stemn-electric utilities
W(.lS produced in the State:::; (Gallagher Dep. Ex. 3,
1\... Ex. 1428). In the same yea1·, about 58 percent of
the coal produced in Illinois was sold in the State
(C+:-tllagher Dep. Ex. 3, A. Ex. 1424-1447). Freernan sold about 42 percent of its coal, and United
Electric sold about 62 percent of its coal, to Illinois
consun1ers. :!s
Thus, within the broader Province sales area Illinois
is an econonrically significant suhn1arket in which coal
users buy inost of their fuel fron1 Illinois producers and
in which producers, including Free1nan ru1d United
Electric, sell 1uore coal then they sell in any other state.
The ilnpact of the coinbination wjthin the State is
1il~ely to be even 1nore "direct and immediate'' than
in the broader Province sales area. See United States
v. Ph1'.ladelphici }la.tiona.l Bwnk, 374 U.S. 321, 357. Because Illinois coal sales are dominated by Illinois producers, ru1cl because all tbe Freernan and United
z~

Tho figures for 1!)65 nnd 1966 were 77 pcrc~nt :ind 81 perr~nt, r espectively (Gallagher Dep. Exs. 1, 2).
2
:; The figures for 1065 nnd 1V66 were 87 percent cmd HO percent.,
1-c.spcctively (ibid.) .
=a These facts were conceded hy nppellccs in response to the
govcrnment=s proposed fincling Vl(A) (10).
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Electric inines are in Illinois, structural data for thf3
Province sales area as a whole will predictably understate the c01nbi11ation's effects \vjthin the Illinois snburnrket.

Although politic.al boundaries do not always precisely parallel econo1nic boundaries, both the governn1ent':;; and the uppellees' expert wit.nesses testified
tbat they are sometimes the best availah1.e approximatin11 uf a .rrnn·ket (.A. 1 5fi0~ lJiH7). Cf. U·n.dcd 8fu,fos
v. Phna.del.phia 1\Tahonal Bn-nk, 374 U.S. 321, wbm·e
the r elevant section o.E tho eount.ry was a four.:.
county al'ca in which the consolidating banks had
thei1· offices ; this Conrt, acknowledging the "artificiality" of th~ diyiding line, stated that "such fuzziness
wonld seem inhereut in any attc1npt to delineate the
releYunt geographical inarkct" (374 U.S. at 360, n.
37). States, of course, have frequently been held to he
i·elevant geographic nrn.rket s 01· subn1arkets. I1.1 Un1.ted
States '""· Pcibst Brewing Co., snpra., for example, this
Court determined that the relevant nrn,rkets for assessing a n1erger of brewers were the Nation, the three-state
1~1·ea

of Wisconsin-Illinois-~1ichigan, and the St.ate of
Wisconsin alone. There, as here, because the combination woulcl have a significant effect within the state
botu1daries as well as in the broader ruarkets, it was
app:t:op1·iate to consider those effects. See, also, U·nited
8t<ites v. El Paso ·N
. at·nral Gas Corp., 376 U .S. 651, 657,
where this Court stated that there could ''be no doubt
that California is a 'section of the count.ry' as thut
phrase is used in§ 7."
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S. The district cow·t e?·1·ed in 'rejectf.ng tliese areas as 1·elei>ant
sections of the cou11t1·.11.

The reasons the court gave for rejecting the Province sales area and Illinois as "sections of the country ~ '
are unsound. rrbe court stated that these two regions
reflect "past ancl present pTocluction statistics" but
"do not relate to actual coal consumption patterns"
(J.S. App. 56a). We have already shown, howeYcr,
that transportation costs and the availability of coal
from other areas lilnit the market for Eastern Interior
Province coal, that n ve1T large po1-tion of Pro\ince
coal is consun1ed in its sales area, and that nearly all
the coal sold in the sales area is produced in the
Province (pp. 37-39, su.prn). Similarly, we have shown
that a very large proportion of the coal used by Illinois consumers is produced j11 Illinois, and that most
of the coal produeed by Illinois inines is sold in the
State (p. 40, supra.1).
The appellees argue (~lotion- to Affi.Tn1, pp. 19-21)
that individual n1ines are so lin1ited hy transpo1·tation
costs that they can sell only in a small portion of the
Province sales area or the State. The record shows,
however, that the co1npetiti ve range of a 1ninc is
much broader than the appellees contend. A producer
ordinarily enc0lu1ters moTe con1petition as the distance which coal is shipped increases, because transportation costs 01·clinarily inerea8e with clistanc~ (A.
28-29). But a pl'oducer can he a strong- cornpetitive
factor as far as 500 miles fro1n his urine.
In 1967, for example, Freeman's Orient inines jn
southern Illinois shipped 260,000 tons of coal 500 n1iles
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to cnsto1ners in Michigan (OX 55, A~ Ex. 74, GX 56,
J?.. ... Ex·. 75), and 1_.3 ii];illion tons to cu~t01ners .300 to
.5.00 nules fr01n the· nrlnes (GX 55, .~. E~. 74, GX 56~
A. Ex. 75, 'GX 57, A. · Ex. 76). United Electric's
Fidelity mine, located within 40 1niles of the three
Orient mines (~Teir Dep. Ex. 1, A. Ex. 1845), shipped
n101·e than 011e ·1nil1ion tons of coal to custon1ers 300
to 500 miles away (GX 60, A. Ex. 79). These ship1nents represented more than half of the Fidelity rniiie's
total production. 'Vithin the Eastern Interior Coal
Province, n1ost n1ines are situated within 500 rniles
of inost ~ocations in the Province sa1es area, and Freeinan a.]1d tr
have
n1ines
that can
. nitecl Electi·ic
.
. . both
:·
. .
.
21
supp~y
any point in tlie sales
xegion.
.
'
.
I

•

rhat no. o:r;ie

' '

produc~r

sells coal, and no one co_n.su~er ·buy~ coal, "throughout" th~ s~les area (J.s.
App. 56a) does not imply that the area is too large t~
be a relev.a nt section of the country. In 'I;amipa Electric Go. v. Nashville Coal Co., 365 U.S. 320, this Court
held that a requirements contract between a Florida.
utility and a Tennessee coal producer did not violate
Section 3 of the Clayton Act becallse the estimated
total consumption
of the utility would U.molmt to only.
.
about _o ne percent of the coal produced by nrines
within the competitive producing area. The Court determined that producers throughout the .Appalachian
region and portions of the Eastern Interior Coal
Province could supply the Florida utility, and that all
of these producing districts should therefore be conside1·ed part ·of the relevant ·markel28
Although Freeman clid not. sell any coal in Minnesota or
Tennessee in 1967, a former Freeman president testified that
Freeman could sell con.I competitively in both states (A. 26-27).
28
Been.use of Florida's Jocn.tion in relation to the Eastern and
2

r

49~300-73.--4
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Simila:rly, here, the in1portant consideration is com-

petitive ability. Since most mines within the Province
can competitively supply most consumers in the sales
area, it is an appropriate section of the country
for Section 7 purposes, notwithstanding that no single
mine in fact sells in every portion of the sales arr.a
at a given time.
8. THE GEOGRAPHIC MARKm'8 THE DISTRior OOURT ADOPTED ARE
IMPROPER,

BUT

IN

ANY

EVENT

THEY

DO

NOT

NEGATE

THE

BROADER HARIU!Jl'S OF ILLINOIS AND TilE EAS'I1illN INTF.RlOR COAL

PROVINCE SALF.B AREA

The district court apparently adopted, as the exclusive sections of the country for purposes of Section
7, a patchwork _o f ten "geographic" markets proposed
by the appellees.29 The court's discussion (J.S. .App.
56a-60a) indicates that it assumed it was required
to choose between the s1naller inarkcts proposed by
appellees or the broader ones proposed by the government. That assumption is erroneous.
As with product n1arketi;;,30 thr.re inay he n10re
than one relevant section of the country, and narrow
geographic markets do not negate the existence of one
or inol·e broader markets in which the combination
Ens~rn

Interior Coal Provinces, pro<luc.e1'S in both regions aro
able to compete for the business of that State's cos.I consumers
(sec GnJJnghel' Dep. E:I. 3, A. Ex. 1438).
::D The court did not sepn.ro.tely identify en.ch of these ten
markets, but its discu~ion indicate.s that it accepted the
e.ppellees' market delineations (.J.S. App. 56a-59a).
10 The standards for identifying relevant sections of tlrn
country "are e...c:sentially similar to those used to determine
the relevant product market" (Brown Shoe: 370 U.S. at 336).
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of·

will have an effect .. Since the. statute speaks·
"any"
., .
section of the country; it is· improper' to· ignhre ...the
larger market merely because the smaller one seeins
also appropriate. ln Pabst Brewing Co., supra, the
Court evaluated the in1pact of the nierger in the
Nation as a whole and in a specific three-state area,
even though the State ?f Wisconsin was by i~lf
relevant section of the country.
The 1narkets t.hat the district tourt adopted, however, are not approprjate sections of the country for
deter1nining the competitive effects of the FrcemanU nited Electric' con1bination even it they 1.n·e considered t.o be additional rather than exclusive markets.
'I1he court's inarkets are purportedly based off the
areas se1·ved by producers in the four freight rate
districts in which Freeman's and United Electric 's
n1u1es were located at tl~e t.ime. of trial. 31 The appcllees
argued that, since the nor1nal rail rates for coal are
the sanrn for all mines in a particular freight rate
district, and since transportation costs arc the pri.n{~ipal con1peti.tive factor in the n1arket.ing of coal,
1nincs in one district could not effectively con1petc with
m..ines in another district for the sa.rne cust01ners.
The conclusion, however, does not follow fron1 the
pre1uises. Altl1ough transportation costs are a pr11nnry
cornpetitive consideration, ordinary ni£l rates nrc not.

a

Illinoi8 is divirled jnto eight freight rate dist.ricts: !Iincru.lAtkinson, Northern Illinois, Fulton-Peorin, Springfield, Danville, :Murdock, Belleville, and Southern Illinois (sec 'Veir
Dep. Ex. 1, A. Ex. 1845). The United EJcct.r-ic mines n.rc located
in the Fulton:Peo1·in. rrnd Bel le ville . districts~ t.he Freeman minos
locatccl in. the Sp1·ingfield ~ii\d Sout:lrnrn Illinois districts. .
31

are
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the single controlling element in transportation costs.
The record shows that about half of the coal sold in
the five states that received inost of the Illinois coal
in 1967 was transported by all-rail ship1nents (Gallagher Dep. Ex. 3, A. Ex. 1424-1427). To the extent
that other modes of transportation are employed, the
rail.road rates do not necessarily determine the
delivered price of the coal. ~rhat is particularly true
for Uiutcd Electric, which transportl) 1nost of its coal
by barge (A. 271-274).
Moreover, the most competitively significant rail
shipments are not governed by the ordinary i·ail rates
for each freight rate district. Many of the largest
sl1ip1nents are transported by "tu1it trains" carrying
only coal between a particular nrine and a custo1ner's
facility pursuant to a specially negotiated rate. Free.n1an, for example, has shipped coal by unit train from
a n1iJ1e in the Southern Illinois district to a custon1er
in the Belleville district sales area at a cost which is
lower than any B elleville district rate to that location
(A. 30-31).
Moreover, the freight rate district sales areas adopted
by the district court do not include major portions
of the sales of producers located in a single freight
rate district. All the facilities ·o f Conunonwealth Edison Con1pnny are treated as a separate single market
although they rru1ge throughout a substru1tial geographic area and are served by producers in different
freight rate districts. Customers located in the Chicago
Air Quality Control Region also constitute a separate
market. J\1:oreover, all the customers within the sales
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a1·ca of a particular freig·ht rate clistl'ict al'e not indndecl jn a single nH1l'kct. Such custoniers a1·e divided
into two categories, utility and non-utility firms, and
eiieh category is treated as a separate section of the
country. 3 :: The resttlt, as shown by the inap faciJ1g page
48, is a crazy-quilt of artifieial, noncontiguous sales
areas, which do not reflect the way eoal is marketed.
The i11ap shows only six of the api)ellees' ten 1narkets: the four freight rate district utility .sales .. areas,
the Chicago Air Qnnlity Control Region, and the
Connno1nvealth Edison Company, 33 One of these inn.rkets, represented .in red, consists of three noncontiguous sections en1bracing parts of seven states. A ·second
1narket, shown in bhte, c-onsists of two sections which
are not contiguous to- each other but are each contiguOllS to one of the .three sections of the fhst 1na1·ket. A
thircl n1arket, shown in green, is a. single section which
contiguous to one of the sections of the second

is

32

Coal sol<l as dust n1so wns excluded in defining sales nrcas.

There is 110 bu.sis for treating coal dust. n.nd conl screenings ns
separate products. See pp. 61-62, -i-nfm. The exclusion 0£ dust
ne.cessn.ri1y distorted the snles area una.l.vsis. Prodm:ers in a
singl~ freight rntc district. (Southern Illinois) sold upproxi·
maitely one million ti:ms of dust. (constituting a.pproximntely 10
pe.l'ccnt of".thcir .utility sales, DX 55, A. Ex. -li5) to utilities in
t)1e sn lcs arcn. of another freight rate district.
88
.Th~ mnp_ is based or~ .the _nppcllees' . dc~ript~ons of the
sales :tt·ens (A. 969, 972-!:>77). Since those descriptions· a.re some\duit Jrhprecise, the rn.ap does. fiot irn.1:port to bo ·exact: -.:It· is
nn npproxi111a.t~on of the six geographic markets. 'J:l)e four 1101rntilit.y sa.lcs n.rcas, .wl~ich n.re not shown, a1·c· rnasonablj ciose to
t.hc ut.ilit.y areas,. execpt that the Fult.011:.Pe01·i:t itre:t (yell°'~)
is ln1_-gcr anrl t.he· ·BclleTille area (blue) is limited to the lower
scc.tiou.
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inarket. The Con1monwealth Edison facilities, i·epresentecl by black clots, al'e a separate ina1·ket which is
partially within three other markets. In sum, appellees !
sales areas are ''an obvious gerry1nande1'ing * * * to
n1eet the exigencies of this case." United Stales v.
Bethleheni Steel Oo rp., 168 F. Supp. 576, 599 (S.D.
N.Y.).
The artificiality of the appellees' markets is revealed by the fact that the eight sales areas for the
four freight rate districts accounted for less than half
of the total coal produced in those districts.3 ' Nor
did the eight markets accurately reflect the distribution of United Electric and Freeman coal. Some 25
percent of the coal produced in United Elecb·ic 's
Belleville district mine, for example, was sold to
customers located in the Southern Illinois district
sales areas (GX 60, A. Ex. 78), while nearly 20 percent of Freeman's Southern Illinois coal was sold in
the Belleville sales aTeas (GX 55-57, A. Ex. 74-76).
The two companies, though their n1ines were in different districts, so]d about half of their production to
conunon custo111ers (GX 88-91, A. Ex. 107-117).
Moreover, because these markets were delineated on
the basis of only one year's sales data, they necessarily
reflected only the actual sales for that period and not
the competitive ability of producers within the various
districts who might, in another year, sell coal in a
1

Only 46 peroont of the coal produced in the FultonPeoria. district was sold in appellees' utility and non-utility
sales areas for that district; the figures for Springfield, Belleville,
a.nd Sout.hern Illinois were rn, 47, and 70 percent, respectively
(DX 55, A. Ex. •1G5, 468, 473, 478}.
34

Chicago Air Qua I ity Control Region
Fulton · Peori a Utility Sales Area
• Springfield Utility sates Area
•Belleville Utility Sales Area
- Southern Il l inoi s Uti l ity Sal es Area
[!] Com. Ed. PI ant
CPO: 1!'73 0 • 495 · 150

-- · - - - ---- ---- - - - ---
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different geographic range (see; .A. 1670). 3:; Sirnilnl'ly,
the appell ces'. n1a.rkcts mask the co1npctit.on a1nong
1nines in different fi·cight rate districts for the business of new plants. vVit.h th e development. o.f highvoltage .trans1nission_ Ii nes, it i~ not. nnconnnon f01· n
utility to consh11et a plant nen1· a n1inc that i~ sever al
hnnch·ed n1i1es a\vay £r01n the a1:ea the plant will sctve

(GJC 239, A~ Ex. 179, Kurtz Dep. Ex. 9, A. Ex. 1656).
The appellees' expert conceded that a coal consumer
may consider alternative suppliers · located in various
freight iiate distl·icts before :-:;ettling on the site fnt·
n nmv facility (A. 1671).
·
· Diespite these deficiencies, the district court accepted
t.he appellees' markets as the exclusive sections of tl1e
country for purposes of Section -7.311 In our view ·"the

fe,v

Some of the markets wel'e cfofi n"cd on t.110 uusis of only a.
customers or sales. For examp'le, the Springfield non-utility market consisted of two pl1ints in Decatur, t.hc Springticld util ity
sales a.rea was two -plants near Springticld, and t he Fulton-Peoria
utility aren. consisted of three customers with six phtnts on the IlJinois River (DX 55, A. Ex. 462, .J:(jG-467). Subsequetit cle.n~lop
ments ·demonstrnte.d the <lunger of b~sing mn.rkcts on so small
u. snrnpling of transnc..-tions. All thrc(~ F.u1ton-Peoriu. nr<>a ntiliti ~s
h:w~ purchased from or negotintecl with Springfield producers
(A. -13~0, 1211, DX 55, A. Ex. 462, :n. ·1); a Fulton-Peoria
mine hn.s contracted to ship n. mill ion t~ns n. :yenr to n. ut.ilit.y
in . 'Wiscoi1sin (A. 609-610, 1<340). Thnt c_ont.ruct is for about
hnl:f the tonnage sold to the. three Fnltoi1-Peoria area· utilit.ies
in 1067 (DX t15, A. Ex. 4G2) .
·
· ·
·
. M Although the court stated that it would have reached t11e
same conclusions even if it had ncceptcd the government's geogrn.ph.ic uuu·kcts (J:S. App. 5Da-6011), its discussion of competi35

tivo effects rested squarely on its view that "(t]he Freight Rate
Dfotricts in which -the mines and reserves of United Electric
are located serve separate and distinct ma.rket.s from those in
which the mines of Froomnn tire locntcd" (J.8. App. 62a). The
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pie [does not] slice so thinly." 'l'anipa. Electric Go. v.
1Vashville Coal Co., 365 U.S. 320, 331. The district
court ignored this Court's direction that " [ t] he propE.ir
question to be asked * * * is not where the parties
to the merger do business or even where they con1pete,
but where~ within the area of competitive overlap, the
effect of the n1erger on con1peti tion will be direct and
inunediute." Un-ited States v. Philadelphia 1\Ta.t-ional
Ba:nk, 374 lT.S. 321, 357. Instead of selecting sections
of the cotu1try in which the competitive impact of the
Freeman-United Electric combination would 1nost
likely be felt, the court below chose one of the "inde~
fensible extremes'' ag·ainst which this Com·t c.a ntioned
in Philadelph1~a 1Vatioruil Bank-it drew the market
"so narrowly as to place appellees in different 111arkets" (374 U.S. at 361).

III
'I'HE EFFECT 0111

Tli~

A.CQUISI'l'ION MAY BE SUBSTANTIAL!.¥

'l'O LESSEN COMPETITIOX IN THE RELEVANT MARKETS
A. A

HORIZO~TAL

CAXTLT'

MERGER IS ILLEG,U, UNDER SEOTION 7 IF IT S1GN1FI-

INCREAS~

CONCENTRATION IN d CONCENTRATED MARKE'l'

A1nended Section 7 of the Clayton .Act p1·ohibits a
1nerger whose effect ''may be substantially to lcss~n
co1npetition." Congress was concerned in 1950 with
the. rising trend toward concentration in the American
ccoi1on1y, and it a1nended Section 7 in order to preYent.
nrnrge.rs which produced antic01npetitive changes in
n1arket stru<;t.tu~e, i.e., those which threatened to
weaken the normal play of competitive n1arket f 01·ces.
opinion. contains no discussion of the effect of the combination
on competition wjthin the seetions of the country proposed by
the government ( .J.S. A pp. 60a-G4a).
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Brown Shoe, su1>ra, 370 TJ.S. at 315-316,. 320-322.
WlH::ther a horizontal rnm:gcr hM the prose1·ibecl cffe,~t
nndc:1: Sect.ion 7-ancl t.hat Section cle.als with pl'obabilit:ies, not ccl'tainties-thus depends npon its effeet
l111 t.he structure tif the 1·elcvant. 1nal'ket~.
In Brown Slrnc. t.11is C(nn:t stated that stnt.ist.ies "reflecting the shares of. t.hc rntnkc:t. controlled by the. industry lettdt~1·s and the pai:tieg to the 1nergel' are, of
eou1·sE:", the prima1·y index of market. powol'~: ( :370 l T.S.
at 322, n." 38). 3 ~ 'Vhel'e the 1ne1·gel' produces a fi1·1n that
co11trol~ all "nndue'' vc1Tt:.mtage ~hare ot t.lie market
and sig11ifica11tly intren.scs eon<:,~ntl'atiou jn the lltn.r~
ket, those facts alone cstnlilish prima. facic that the
effect of t.he rnerg·(n· may lie s111>sta11(.inll~· to les!Sell
competition. United States Y. P1ti7a.delph-ia. i.Y af.ional
Ba.-nk, 374 U.S. 321, 3fi3; U·m:te<.l S'tate.-s v. C'rmtine·ntal
Cwn Oo., 378 U.S. 441, 458. The Con1-t stated in Pltila.delv111'.a, Nat-imw.7 Bmik, 374 U.S. at 3()3:

This inten$e congressioual eonccrn with the
trend toward concentration warrants dispensing, in certain cases, wit.h elnho1·ate proof of
nrnrket strnctnl'e, market behavior, or probable
anticompetitive effects. Specifically, we think
that n 111erger which pl'Odtwcs a finn cont.rolling
an undue pe1·cen~.age ~ha1·e of tho relevant nunkct, and 1·esults in a significant increase in t.lic
eoncent.ration of fi~·m:-:; fr1 that nHli:ket.· i~ so in-

37

-Th~

Court also stated.

urrn

U.S. nt

34::~):

':The 11ml'kct. shar<' which r.omi)a11irg may l"Qntrol hy merging
is om~. of Ute most import:lnt fa.r:tors to lie considcrctl whr11 lfotcrmining the· prol>:ibl<~ efl'eds of tl11~ combination on rdkchvn <'0111·
p<~ tit.io11 ·

in tl1c l't\le,·:mt. Hill rkd.!'
See~ also, Fnited Slrltf!." r. Oo11/.i 1>,:Jil.o7. 01111 Co.: .1Jupr11! :~78 l i.S.

ut, +M'.<.
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herently likely to lessen com_petition substantially that it inust be enjoined in the absence of
~vidence clea1·ly showing that the nrnrger is not
likely to have snch antic01npctitive effects.
The Court noted also that in a inarket where "coucentrntion is already great, t.he importance of preventing
even slight increases in concentration and so prescrvi11g the possibility of C\entual deco])ce11tration is corl'espondingly great'' (374 U.S. at 36;3, n. 42).
The Court in Philadelphfo, .Na.t£onal Bwn.k did not
specify a n1inin1un1 co111bined share which would
establish pn>m.a frwz:e illegality. It concluded, however, that the 1ne1·ging banks' con1hi11ed share of n1ore
than 80 percent of the l'cl•_~-rant niarket was Sliliie:ient
to invoke the principle. In Uni'.ted States v. Tl' on's
(-/-rocery Co., 384 U.S. 270, and lfn.z'.ted States v. Pa.bst
Brewhlg Co., 384 U.S. 546, the Court applied the
principle to invalidate combinations involving considetnbly BHHtllet comhinecl shares where the nrn.rkets
had ex1)e1·ienced a i·apid increase in ~oncentration.
''[A.] treud_ towards concentration in an industry,
'vhatever its causes, is a highly relevant factor in
deciding how substantial the antico1npetitive effect
of a n1erger n1uy he" (Pabst, 384 U.S. at 552-553). 38
In Von's, there bad been a. rapid decline in the
nn1nber of single-store retail groceries in the inarkct,
an increase in the number of chains, and a history of
acquisitions and mergers; the iuerg-er in question con1In Fo11.'s the Court stated that "whc>rn ('Oncent.rntion is
gaining moment.nm in n market, we must be Hleet to carry out
Congrcss1 )ntcnt to p1·otect competition nguiust evc.r-incrensillg
conc:cntra.tion through mergers~' U~84: U.S. a.t 27i).
35
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bined the third ancl sixth large~t dwins with a e01nbinecl share of 7.5 pe1·cent of the market. ''These fnc.ts
a.lone," the Cmn·t said, ' ' are enough to e:anse us t.o
condude contrary to the Dish·ict Court that the
·von's-Shopping Bag· merger did Yiolnte § 7" (38~ U.S.
at 274).
In Pabst the Court held thut JJrima. fcu;io illegnJity
liacl been cstablislled in ·tln·ee sect.iL>ll$ uf the e01u1try.
In the Nation as a whole, the ncqtd~ition ('.On1bined
the 10th and 18th largest hrewets to fo1·1n the fiftl~
hngeHt with about 4.G percent of the nuu·ket. In the
\Vis~oilSin-lllinois-1\fich ignn aren, the combination of
the si~t.h and s~vcnth largest. brewe1·:=; .controll,~d about
11 pew:ent. of the n1a~·kct. In VilisconsiJ1, the first a11c1
f oL1l'th largest eombined to form the lnl'gef::t \~ith 24
}ie1.,~ent of the ina1.'ket (;384 U.S. at 550-:551) . In each
of i.hcsc ina.l'kets there lin~l been _
n sig nificant_increase
in <:oncentration.3,
In Unitul State:;
Y • .:1lu·m.£uu.m, Cu. of A:nicrica, 377
.
.
.. .
.. . . .
U.S. 271, the 00111-t hold unla\\'ful a 1netger of t.he
fiti::.t and · ninth largest prodncc1·s of al um111mu condndor, where the resulting combination coi1trollecl
2fJ.l percent of the aluminun1 conductor ina1·ket ancl
16.8 percent of
the n<lr1·ower
matket of inslilated alu.
.
~

~~ Jn t.he Nut.ion, bctwc.-<?n U>57 and 1961 , t.he numbet' of
sell1!1-s decreased from 2or; to 16~. 3 ml the top t.en firms jncrcnscrl tl1cir share from 4-5 percent t.o [1 (; percent. In the t.hn.>estnte 2HC:l, the. numbet· o-f breweries clroppod from 104: to 86~
nnd. the shnre of t.l1c top eight l;ompnnies gl'cw from 59 pel'ccnt to GS pcrc~nt. In 1Yisconsin, t.he mm11Jer of finns went from
77 t.o .54, an<l the four lending compnnies boosted t.hcit· sh:-trc
from .is percent to r.n percent-. ( :~8-:t U.S. :tt. !'150- 551.)
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1nunun condnctor.4 0 In United States v. Gont£ne 11tal
Gmi Oo., .supra,, the unlawfn1 n1erger had resulted iu
a. combined share of 35 percent of tbe 1netal and glass
container n1arket.. u
1

D. UNDER THESE CRITERIA THE

FREEMA~·UNrrED

ELEC'l'JUC

COl\lBlN A'l'ION I S Ul\'l.•A WFUL

1. Tl1..e maJ'ket i.s concentntted and the fl'enrl is toward further
concentration.
1

1.

s shown in the table on page 6,-iu.f1 a., in 1957 t he top

two coal producers in the Eastern Interior Coal Province had 29.6 percent of the production, the top four
had 43.0 percent, and the top ten had 65.5 pe1·cent.
Concentration in Illinois was even greater: the top two
had 37.8 percent, the top four had 54.5 percent, and
the top ten had 84.0 pe1·ce11t of the production. The
pre-rnerger concentration 1eveh:' in t.he rele,·ant ll1<ll'kets in this case, in Vo·n 's, and in Pabst are shown in
the following table:
Pro\·lm·e
Top Z..... .. . ...
Top 4 ••••• -···-

Top 8..••.•.••••
Top!().••.•••. • .
Top IL . .....•.

~.6

o.o

lll!n(lfS

WJsco11:lt11

2-1. 4

47. 7

P~bsr,

3·Sl.ahi

Puhsl,
N11tlonol

37. 8
114. 6

40.:>
(iti• .\

Po.hst,

\"011'8

84.0

6S. !l
45.1

48..S

Bot.h m:nkets were conccntr ntcd. In t.he aluminum eonductol' market, the top t\YO firms cont.rolled 50 percent, the t.op
.fivG 76 p<'rcent, n.nd the t-0p nine fJf>.7 p<'l'<'l)llt. I11 the. insulated
a lu minmn cond uct.or murket, t.hc top ffro had (i5.4 pereent and
the top nine had 88.2 percent. (3i7 U$. at 2i8.)
0
The top two firms in t.hn.t market had 48.7 pe.n·ent of the
business: the top foui- hncl G~:7 pcrc:cnt, and the top six haJ
iO.l percent (378 U.S. at. 4Gl: 11 . 11 ).
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Both gcog1·aphic nut1'kets he.1·e thns wE~1·e concent.r~1ted prior to tl1e time l\:1utc.rial So1·vice a~smnecl
eont.rol of United Eleetric in 1D59, nnd coneenti·ation
rapidly irn.:reascd hct.wec~n 1957 nnd 19t'i7. In the Prov:.
inee snle~ n.rea the shm:e of t he top twCJ pr1)dneers
inc1:eased about 6:) pe1'ccnt (29.() percent to 48.G percen1;), thc; top fonr '~ shnl'c ri:1~0 aho11t .fG p(~l'ecnt (43.0
to fi2 .9) , mid the~ tup t en ·s :::hn re 1111.a ·eaf:'ed about 40
per•:!ent ( 65.5 to 91.4). In Illinois the co1nparnble
figul.'es were 43 pe1·eent (37.8 t.<1 52.9), :38 }.l(\tecnt
(54.:5 to 7;).2), nncl 17 pc1·ee11t (84.0 to 98.0). Th e~e
inm·cnses wcl'o, fol' exa.m pie, sign i fie:.rntl~' greater thnn
tbo!)e in Yon's, whe1'l.:, over n bm-yoar pe1:iocl pri•n· t o
tho mcrg(->r, t.ho t cip fc)lll''l:> sli;H·e rd'. the 1nc.n·ket had
slightly d ec1·eased, tl1e top c:~ i ght~~ sbm·n hacr 1:isen
abnut 21 l-'t~1·eent, and the hip twelve\: haa i n<:l'L•n sNl
al 1out 2G pcrc~ent.
· [ n ndditio11, between 19!)7 aH<.l 1967 t hf! ntunber of
eoal prodncers in IlliH1:iis dec.;reHscd npp1·oxirnately 7:3
pereeut, from 144 to 39 (GX 73, A. Ex. 92 ). In Yu-n's,
by C(>lllpnriscm, bctwcoi·1 1950 and J!)Gl t he nun)·lier of
s ing le stnrr.s dropfH:.cl only ahont 30 p~rcc:nt, frorn
- ·3i:·(1!)
,. . t (I ._,·-:> , Bl
ct
!):.
. o.
~l ~he

district court nppa1·ently d.iseonntc:d the decline
in the Jrnn1be1· of prodttcei·s on t.he gl'onnd thnt the

1·ccluetion "has occn1·1·ed not because sn1n.Il prodncers
h~rn~ been acqui1·ecl by othe1:s, but as the j ncvitahle
r e$nlt of the cha.nge in the nat1n·o o.f cle1nancl for coar'
(J.S. App. 60a). This Court J1as h eld, howcvC'r, that
the gove1·nn1ent is not r cqnired to show t hat. a trend
toward concr;ntrat.ion is due t~) lnerg~r:-;, Po.bst, .'jupra,
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384 U.S. at 552-553. "[A] tren(l toward concentration
in an indust.ry, whatever ifa; causes, is a highly rekvant factor i.n deciding how substantial the antico1upetitive effect of a merger 1nay be" ( ib.frl.). 1'foreov~1·,
tho record contains a fonr-page ~xbibit showing that
at least 22 Eastern Interior Coal Province produce1s
were acqnll:ed by other co1npanies between 1955 and
1968; these ncquisitions involved the transfer of control ovel' 4-0 mines (G.X: 87, A. Ex. 101-106) .
. i\.ppellees
.
argue (!viotion to Affi11n, pp. 12-13, n.
11) that there is no 1n·onoun(:ed trend toward <~on
centration because, a11art fro111 Peabody Conl Company, the 1nn.rket shares of the other leading producers remained relatively stable over the ten-year
period. But the effects of an ]nr-reasingly concentrated ma1·ket structure are not n1itigated merely because the increases nre causNl chiefly by a sing.le
company. Nor is a n1erger's ru1tico1npetitivc iinpa.ct ininilnized because the co1nbi.ning co1npanies' shares of
the increasingly concentrated market have ren1ained
constant. See Fede'l'al ~J.1nule Con·nnission v. Prodm·
c~ GamilJle Co., 386 U.S. 568, 576-577.
The significant consideration is that inc1·eases in
market concentration, whatever thefr cause, di1ninish the Yigo1· of con1petition; it was this ri~ing h·end
in concentration that Congress intended to halt in the
1950 an1end.n1ents to Section 7 (pp. 50-51, supra.). Appcl1ees do not dispute thn t the tr<:'nd in the Province
and Illinois, \vit.hont excluding Peabody· or any other
prod11ce1·, is to\va1·d r.oncentl'atio1l.

~.

Th e me;·ge1· ·i.~ 1n·ima. facie 'l.Mlawful because -it /"'oducc~8 (£
finn with mi 'Un{lue pet"centa.ge s!ta.re of these co-ncr:11troted
-marl. :et.~ aud ·'ihtn·i.tr'r,a·ntl.y h1r:1·cr1.<Jes c:on r:c. J1tn1tio'n fli ere.

The ncqui~ition of U nitcd Electric: bronglit toget.h L\r
two of the leading companies in each of the~e concm1tra t.ed inarket8, and the n1nrkr:t share~ of the res11lti11g Freeman-United Elce.t.rie C(1rnbinntion ~how
that th(~ aequisition "is of snd1 ·a size as to ho inh<:ffe.ntly suspe.-~t" ( Cont./nenta7. Cu.11 .. supra, :378 U.S. at
458). rl'his is true whet.her the acqui~ition is Yiewe<.l
as of 1959, when }.{at.~~rial Setvice obtained C'ffo.r.t.i n~
eont.1·01 ovm· "IJDited Elect.tic (.J.S . .App. Sa), 0 1· n~
of 1967, when United E1eetric he.cmnc a whnllyO\Vlled suhsidiaxy of General ])ynmnics (.J.S. App. 9a).
~Che i·eco1·d eontains detailed production data :for
inines in the Easte111 Inte1·ior Coal l"lrovinee and
I11inois. Because of the eon·elntion -between production i11 Provinee inines and :-:.ales in the ProYinte. sales
area, nnd between production in Illinois 1nines and
sales to Illi:riois
custon1ers (see pp. 39-40,. swpra.), the
.
strnctn1·al data based on production is a fair n1easure
of the competitive iinpuet of the acquisition within
the t.wo 1narkets. Coal consmne1·s in thot:c areas wi 11
be directly affected by the alteration· of 'the eornpetitive sb·uctnrc of coal producers.
1
rhe followiJ1g · table shows, for 1959 and 1967, the
Tankirig and shal'e of coal production for F1·eeman,
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United Eleetric, and the t\yo combined, in TJoth the
Eastern Interior Coal Province mid Illinois:
I'rO\"lnre

Hank
l!IS!I WX 6-1. A.

United El&ctric . ••. . • •••........
Com hi nrd• • .••••• _. __••• • _. _. __

.., A.

·-·

Sh111c
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Ex. 83, ax 11, A.
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1!!67 (OX
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P~cmon •. -- -·- · · ••.•....••••. ••
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6.~

Ualted Electric. -·----·· . . .•. • . .

(I

4. 4

Comblnecl •••••••• _. _·-·----- . . .

'.?

10.9

.

-

J'.?. 9
8.11

::ll. 8

The combined companies' shares of tJiese n1arkets
are thns within the range of Rhnres that thi~ Con1·t
lw.:; l1eld prima fa.cie unluwfnl. rrhe Illinois figtu·es of
2:3.2 and 21.8 percent approach the 23.95 pcTcent slHue
:iJ1 t.he Pabst Wiseon:sin rnarkct, the 2G percent slHno
:iJ1 Conti·n ental Cau., and the 29.1 percent share in
A.7.coa.. 1,he Province figu1«~s of 12.4 '-u1d 10.9 percent
approximnto the shares held unlawful in the Y on'.'J
(7.5), Pabst National (4.49), and Pabst three-state
(11.32) n1arkcts.
The acquiring company, both in 1959 and 1967,
substantially increased its n1arket share. ",.hen it
asstuned control of United Electric in 1959, ~faterial
Scr,~ice enlarg·ed it.s percentage ::;hare of coal p1·odnction in the Province fro1n 7.6 to 12.4, an increase of
about 63 percent; in Illinois its sbnte grew fron1 15.1
to 23.2 percent, a ,iun11) of nbout 53 percent. ·viewing
the <1Cquisition as u 1967 t.l'ansaetion, General Dynamics~ share in the Province increased fron1 6.5 to
10.9 percent, a growth of 68 pe1·eent; in Illinois its
share increased fro111 12.9 to 21.8 percent., a growth of
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70 percent. These ine1·on$eS greatly exeeed thnt in
Gont:inental Can. snprn, whcl'c an i1w.1·case of only 1-!
pel'cent wns held unlnwfnl (:378 U.S. at 46] ).
rrh0 'UC(}Uisition nJ::;o l'('Slllh:d iu s111J~t.;111t.inl i.nc.1.'U<tSC:S
in 1uarket concent1·at~1m in each of tliu l'eler:1nt n1·1!<lS.
both 1959 arnl J B67 tl11 ~
Fre1~111an-U nited Ekd.ric r~o1 nbin~1t.ic;H rn llks first or
Sin<:e in each

rna1·ki~t f•)l'

second, it becorncs relcvm1t. tn examine t.lie inatkct
shares of the top producers in those m:n·ket~ for t.hnsc
yen.1·s but for the nwl'ge.r. In the ·followi11g table, we
C(1mpnre such nrnrket shares tn the :-;lta rr"s n f the top
two producers given consmnnrnt.inn of t.hl.'~ nw1·gcl', and
sho'N the resnlti11g pcrcent.nge. irn:.l'e<1sc in coricent.rn.tion.
~'.15'.I

{OX t'.I, A. E't. S3, G X 77,
A. F.x. :~il

~h:u·.~
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A. Ex.
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Pur.-•·tlL
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i1w1gt•1·

s

']~bus,

the inlmediate effect o:F. the eo1nbinnt.ion, jn
either year, was to nrnke an already ccmcentrat.cd
ina:l'ket even inore concenb:ated.
'J~hese structural data establish that the acquisition,

whether viewed as of 1959 or 1967, "produce[d] a
fu1n controlling an undue percentage share of the relevant iuarket, and result[ e~] in a significant increase in
tlH: concentration of firn1s in that inarket'' (Phihulelphia National Bank, supra, 374 U.S. at 363). It is
therefore "jnherently likely to los$en competition snhstn.ntinlly" and "m11st be en.joined in the nbsenee of
evidence clenrly showing that the n101·ger is not likely
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to l.w.vc such antico1npetiti vc effects'' ( ibif.l.). There
is, as we show below (PI)· 63-75), no such evidence in
thjs case.
<.i. TJIF.. ACQl:ISITION IS ALSO lLLEGAL BF.C.\U~E IT Ef,DUNATES SUB-

S'f.\NTJ1\L (.;0:1\£PETITION BE'!WEE'X FRJ::E:lfAX .\ )lD U:.' JTED ELE0"'TRIC

1. As the table on page 11, s1ipra, illustrates, Freen1an and United Electric sell about half of their ooal
to co1muon eusto1ners, nnd nwst of those sales are to
identical custo1ner facilities. Indeed, even in appellees'
C01nmonwealth Edison 1uarket the two coinpanies
have heen substantial cou1petitors. In the years 1965
through 1967, United Electric shipped about 31 percent of its coal and Freen1an shippecl about 21 percent
of its coal to identical facilities of the Conunonwealth
Edison Company (GX 70-72, A. Ex. 89-91, G:X. 88-90,
A. Ex. 107-116).~z
Salesnrnn of the two companies have actively solicited the satne customers (A. 48, 121), and the companies have been asked to make bids to supply the
sainc eust01ncr (see GX 104, A. Ex. 124-125). United
Elcctric:s president and a forzner president aclmowledgecl that the company coinpeted with Freen1an (A.
84, 131). Custonrnrs of both con1panies ha-ve considered
the1u co1npetitors (GX 93, .A. Ex. 118-119, GX 94,
A. Ex. 121, A. 1437).
2. The district -court, however, concluded that "an
independent Unitecl Electric would not and could not
cornpcte with Free1na11 to any suhsta.ntial degree"
because the "con1panies have been and are now predominantly cornple111ental'y in nature" (J.S. .App.
•::United Electric~s contract with Commonwealth Edison
c~pired il1 1970 (.T.S. App. G2a) .

- ---

- ... - - - --·-
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6la). The reasons the court gave for this conclusion
are either beside the point or uot ~uppo1-tcd by the
l'eCt>l'd.

rrh e court stated that United Electlic i~ a sh·ip
minj11g company and Freeman a de.ep rni.n1ng co1npauy (.J.S. App. 61a) . But the record is clear thnt
coa.l front deep nrines and strip 111ines is co1upctiti vc (GX 91, A. Ex. 117). Freeman sells metalltu·gicnl
coal and United Electric dor.s not ( .T.8. ApI'· 620.).
But this nrnonnt::; to only n small portion of Freeman's
sal·~s-abont eight percent in 1969 (A. 1530 )- and only
a s1nall portion of coal production and reserves in the
1·elevnnt a.r en.s.•3
8irnilarly, Free1nan sells coal dust, a by-product
of the production of metallurgical c·oal, while United
Electric sells only "screenings" ('i.e., l)ieces of conl)
(.J.S. App. 62a). But dust and screenings ate con1petit.ive products. Both are produced in coal mines,
prieed according to their BTU content, and shipped
to the smne
custoiner s by the sa1ne ineans
f:or use jn
.
.
th•?. srune boilcrs (A. 1125-1127, 1396). Coal is c1·nshed
to dust size or s1nnller p1·ior to hul'ning · (A. 1144-

1145) ; and dust and screenings have an identical consistency as they proceed fl'on1 the pulverizer to the
·boiler (A. 263-264). Si.nee a ton of duRt r eplaces a. ton
The meta.llurgicnl coke indnstt·y seeks conl with a. ma.xi~
mum of 1.5 pci·ccnt sulfur nncl n, low ash content (GX 210, .A.
Ex. la5). In Illinois only nhout three percent of totn.l con l resctTCS nrc esti mated as within n. rnnge of one to three percent
s11lfut content., nnd ou)y nbo11t lrn,lf of those rcsc n ·cs :n e cstim~"tt.rd to avcrngc l.fi pcreent or less in sulfur content (GX 210 ~
p. ~2}.
·\3
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o:E screenings (assuming an equintlent BTU content),
dust consumei·s would pnrchaRe more screenings if
d11st 'vere not available (A. 1127, 1143-1144, llfi4,
1:396).
v\Thile Free1nan's ancl United Electric's mines arc
in different freight rate districts (.J.S. App. 62a), \\C
have already show11 that 1nincs in different disti·iets,
including Freeirn.u1's and United Electric's inines, cnn
and do co1npete for the business of the same e11ston1ers (pp. 42-43, 45-50, 60-61, supra).
The cotni st.ated t11at, beeausc of local nnd fedora l
air pollntion controls in the Chicago area, Unit.eel
Electric's Chicago nrnrket £01· its i·elatively high sulfur
c.oal will n1tirna.tely disappeal', and the co1npany wiJI
no longer ·b e able to ccnnpete with Freeinan in that
area (.J.S. App. 62a). The record does not indicate,
however, that these pollution controls will preclude
the use of all high-snlfnr coaJ. Tbe director of the
Chicago Air Pollution Control Agency testified that
the applicable ordinance per1nits the burning of highsuJfnr coal when used, for example, in conjunction
with lo'v sulfur fuels, or when adequate control devices are installed (A. 496-497). Such control devices
are being developed and are expected to be available
'vithin four to five years. (A. 1185, 1429). }.fol'cover,
utility a11d industrial coal consumers are building new
facilities outside tlrn Chicago 1netropolitan arC"a (A.
495-496) ; high voltage tra.ns1nission lines now permit
a utility to locate generating- plants considerable distances fron1 distribution centers (A. 1185).
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In Philadclph·ia, 1\T(l.tiona.l Bank, supra., 374 lT.S. at
368, the Co1iTt stated that a nu~rger whieb gives the
inerged fi1·n1 an "undue percentage shal'e ., of the mnrk~t and significantly inc1:e[lt'es concentration "is so in~rnrent~y likely to lessen competition snbstm1tial1y''
tlwt it 1nust be enjoined "in the absence of evidence
clearly showing that the n1e1·gel' is 110t likely to have
sud1 auticompet.itive effect~." Similarly, in Brown
Shoe, .su.pra, 370 U.S. at 34()~ t.he Court recognized
that_ in merger cnses the defendant znight present
•·rnitigating

fact~n·s,

sncl1 as the business failure

•.•l'

the inadequate resonrces of one of t.he parties that
1nay have prevente4 it fr01n inai11taining its c01npeti!-i\:e position." Appelkes have lnade no contention that
United E!ecti·fo was a ·"failing company," i.e., ·one
whose "resources [were] so depleteci and [for whicl1]
the prospect of rehabilitation [was] so rernote that it
faeed the grave probability of a business failure" (b1te1·na.tfonal Shoe Go. v. Fedm·al Tra.r.le Cornm.£ssion,
280 U.S. 291, 302). Indeed, they could not possibly
n1itke the argurnent on this record, which shows that
the company has been a vigorous nnd successful c01n1)etito1· in the ieonl bnsiness, whose financial hen.1th

f~

was good fl·on1 at least 1955 to the t.in1e of trial (Statement, s·npra., pp. 8-9).
Appellees did contend-and the district court accepted the contention-that because United Elcctric's
coal reserves were inadequate it "could not in the
future 'b e an independent, viable con1petitor of Freeman, or any other 1niclwestern coal producer'' (Defendants' Post-trial Br. 80; emphasis omitted); and
that since United Electric standing a] one could not
conti11ue as a cornpetitive force in the market (Posttrial Br. 81-82), its elimination through merger
could not substantially lessen competition. We submit,
however, that this ruling reflects an e1-roneous concept
of what constitutes the "inadequate resources"
(Brown Shoe) that a defendant must establish, in
order to ove1·co1ne the governm<:'nt's 1n~,:11ia. f acie case.
This Court has not elucidated the concept of "inadequate resources" which, it suggested in Brown Shoe,
might justify an otherwise illegal merger.4-t It has,
however, ruled that the analogous "failing company''
defense has a ''narrow scope" and can be successfully
asserted only in extremely limited circumstances.
Citizen Publishing Oo. v. United States, 394 U.S. 131,
44

Congress hns expanded the "failing company" defense in
dealing with the banking industry. In the Bnnk °f\fot"gcr Act of
lDGG it provided that nn anticompetitive merger nevertheless mn.y
be n.pproved if it is found th:it "the anticompetitive effects of the
proposed transaction n.re clcnrly outweighed in the. public interest by the probn.ble effect of the trnnsaction in meeting the convenience and needs of the community to be served." 12 U.S.C.
1828 ( c) ( 5) ( B). In creating th.is new clcfe.nse Congress recognized
thnt even though a bank might not be "so deeply in trouble ns to

.. (j
lJ

139. We submit that any defense based on the alleged
inade<g1ate l'f\Sources of the acquirecl fil'ln is sin1ila1·ly
available only on narrowly circumscribed conditions.
a. 'fhe defense of inadequate 1·eRources rests on the
san1e econo1nic pre1nise as the failing con1pany defense: that if a firm J1as ceased to be an economically
viable enterprise, its eli1uiuation ccuu1ot substantially
lessen con1petition becanse it no longer is a significant
con1petitive factor in the 1narket. In 1nanufacturi11g
nncl distributing industries, it is difficult to envision
n case where the inadeq nate resources defense could
·be n1ade. In au extractfve industry, however, there
1nay be exce1)tional situations in which the conclition
of a firn1 's resources are such that, apali f1·on1 the
i:nerger, it was about to disappear fro1n the 1uarket.
Assun1e, for exatnple, that a fil'ln 'vhich currently
produces 25 percent of a pa1·ticular ineta.1 acquires a
.fi.1·111 which produces 20 percent of that inetal and that
the industry is highly concentrated. Under this
Court's inarket structure standards for deciding Section 7 cases, the n1ergcr would be pri·nia f acie illegal
(.snpra., pp. 50-60). Further assu111e, however, that the
cn.11 forth the traditional ':f ailing compani

defense,'~

if

it was

"nonct.he.lcss in ·clanger of becoming 'befol"e long [a.] finunciu.lly
'l.msound:' institution, the public ·iaterest in a,,·oiding the Jn.tter
condition might outweigh the anticompct.it,ivc effcc.ts ()f t.ltc
merger. United 8tates v. 1'/iinl N(1ti.011al Em1k i·n Na~h..uille, :-J!lO
U.S. 171, 187. Congress, however, has not created nny simiJnr
m::cC'.pt.ion to the "foiling company" defense for the con.I industry rt.ncl cert.a.inly has not nrn.nifestcd n.ny int-cntion tJrnt the
"inadeqna.t.e resources~' . th~ol'y in B·town Shoe should be gi,·cn a
comprtrnblc exp~nsion.
·
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acquired fil'm, although linYing 20 percent of the n1al·kct, (1) wol!lcl exbnust its snpply of the n1etal within
a year, (2) could not obtain any substitute source of
sttpp1y, and (:3) had neither the financial resources
nor the innnngerial ~kills tlrnt would enable it to prolong its independent existence through Tesort to nmv
technology 01· fu1-ther exploration. In such circtunshu1ees, the merger DppareHtly would not substantiaJly lessen co111petition becnu::;e the acquired fir1n
wonld soon cease operations.
Since Section 7 is concel'llecl with the probable effects of a 1uerger on co1npctition, the failing company
clefense has focused main1y on the n1ost convincing evidence of inability to contu1ue operations-the iinminent likeliliood of financial collapse. An "inadequate
resources" clauu, however, requires a broader and
1nore sophisticated analysis. Where the company is econo1nically sound and not facing i1n1nediate financial
cat.astrophe, tl1ere are substantjul uncertainties with
respect to its probable future even if its present supply
of raw materials is about to he exhausted. The acquisition of a :finaucially healthy fi1·111 in an extractive industry, such as United Electric, 1ncans that the :firn1
is unlikely to conduct research ancl deyelop1nent designed to obtni111nore efficient use of existil1g resonrces
or to discover new ones; use of new industrial techniques 1nay permit the extraction of raw 1nate1inls
previously considered unusable and lead to the cliscovery of new som·ces of supply. See infra, pp. 71-74,
and n. 53. Mo1·eover, the longer the time before the re-
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so1n·c:es ·will be exliausted, the le:-:;s certain

it is that t.he

aeqnirecl finn 'vould clisappen1· without tb.e inerger.
'I1hus, although an •· i11adeq1rnh~ 1·esources" d e-f(·llSe
invokes the smne eeono1nie princ1.ple as a failing emnpany defense, the inherent. 11nccrtainty that a lack of
inadequate resoul'ees \rill 1·es111t in the tern1inution o-f
operations r equires an cnm stronger showing· of in1mi.nent collapse than is i·ef1ni1.'ecl in tho case nf nn
all egedly failing compauy. 11ecognizing the diffe rences
in the factual showing required to su ppo1·t that clnin1,
we~ snb1nit that an "'inadequate resources'' defense nnist
he tested by the general legnl standards wl1ich this Court
lrn s established in " f ailing eomp:u1y ' ' casef:'.4 :;
I.>. This Court has made jt t~ka r that bef ore a n11~1 ncially ailing firm can be considered "failing" t.he condition of the firm in11st be s uch tlin.t there .is no rcali~t ic
1:itospect nf 1·e(;overr ~(• thn t we1·0 it not for this
pnrtieulnr acqtusition, the tinn would quiddy l1 rn-c
di:~appeared fnnn the n1arkct.. The critical corisideration is ~.hat the.re is no .r easonabl e nlt.e.rnati-re possilJitit.,~, of l'<~lui..bilitnt.ing the firm or keeping . it going.
Seet.ion 7 is eoncerned wit.I~ long-n1nge trei1~ls and
ehnngcs jn markt}t
sb:ue.tul'e, nnd t.he ::lCqni~ition
of
.
.
an alleged "failing co1npany~~ would pose iio i'eason:"The burden of pro,·ing t.hnt t.hc con<lit.ions of the failing
company doct1·ine have been satisfied is on those who seek refuge
uncler jt" (Citizen Publi1Jlti·1~y Co. Y. Unlted States, 394 U.S.
131 , 188- 139, foot.not.c omiU~tl). In view o·f t.he closely-related
character of t.hat defense to the inadequate resonn:es defouse, we
sub mi t. t.hnt. the burde n of cshtblis hing the lnt.tcr gimilarly is on
,. 5

"t.hose who seek refuge under it.~'

·
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nhle probability of nntic0111petitive effect only if that
con1pany were otherwise permanently and irrevocably
incapaeitated. For this re<.1so11, temporary difficmlties,
no matter how serious or substantial, are not suffirient
to constitute n failing co1npany dt>fense. Before that
defense ean be accepted, every rensona ble rnf'thocl of
C'cono1nic rehabilitation nrust have heen adequately
explored a11d :fmu1d nnavailable.
rrln1s, for a co1npa11y to he "faHiJ1g" so tbut its eliJnjnation cannot substantially lessen eo1npetitio11, its ~itu
ation 1nust be so precarious and so hopeless that it is
"on t.he brink of collapse" and its p1·ospects of i·eorga11ization 01· resuscitation 1nnst be "dinl or nonexistent"
(Citizen Pu.bli..;;llin.r1 Co. v. Ilnited ,States, 394 lT.S. 131,
138). The Court t.here also pointed out (ibid.):
The failil1g con1pany doctrine plainly emu1ot be
applied jn a merger or in any other case unles8
it is estuhlisbed that Hie eo1npany that acquires
the failing company 01· b1·ings it under do1ninion
is the only available purchaser. For if another
lJersou or group could he interested, a unit in the
competitive syst.eln would be preserved and not
lost to 1nonop0Jy power.
In United States v. G1·ea.ter Buffalo Press, Inc., 402
U.S. 549, 555-556, the Court recently reiterated that
the failing con1pany dcfe1rne requires a showing that
the ac(1uiTed con1pm1y \Yas jn danger of i111n1u1ent financial col1apse and that the aequiring co1npnny was
the only prospective purchaser. See, also, United
States v. Third National Bank £n ;Va,c;hville, 390 U.S.
171, 189.

GO
']~his

Court's decision s also indicate that the validity
of a fajli11g· con1pany d ef(mse. rnust b<1 det er1ni..ned as of
the time of the acquisition, n ot us of t he time of t.i·ial.
Ii1 lnte·rn.ational Shoe, the a cquisition hnd taken plncc
in :~1Iay 1921, an<l t.h e Court fc)CllSt~d upon tlrn acr1u1recl
conrpnny's financial condition betwe.en 1920 und '•the
spring of 1921" (280 U.S. at 300). In Cl:tizcn Pnbli.'iht>n{I, the transaction with l'eSpl'tt to whieh the faili.Hg
con1pa11y de:f:e11se was nsse1:ted to(lk plnce i.n 1.940, aml
the Court co11siclered t.h e ncqufred firm's condition H$
of t.hn.t date, although the snit was 110t brought until
19ti5 (see 394 U.S. at 1:38). SiJnilnrly, in Greater Buffa.lo, the crit.icnJ time for evaluating t he dcfe11se was
·•the year of tl1e sale,~' n ot the t.i1ne of trial ( 402 lT.S. nt
55:>).~·: The renson is that, f:'inte t.he ratio1w.le o.f the
failing company defense is t.hnt. a 1ne1·ger cannot. have
nnticompetitive consequences if. t he <!01npany then.:hy
eliminated was about to disappear anyhow as a sig-ni.1icant facto1· in the irn:n ket, the company 's Yiability
must be detern1i,ned as of the tjnic t)f the inergel'.
Por the i-m.rne 1·easons, we s ubmit that an "ina.clcqnate resources" defense is not nvailnble \tnless, at the
•

0

In Fcdc1·01 J't'mle

tJ0111mi,<J8i.011

v.

Consoli.dated Foods Cor;>.,

380 U.S. r.n~, M)8, t.hc Conrt. stated :
:'[T]he force of~ i is st.ill in probnhi litiP.s, n ot. ii1 wl1at fater
t.r;.1.nspfred. That. must neces.c;n l'ily be the <'flSC, fo r 011ce the t.wo
companie.s a1·e united no one knows what t.]1e fntl' of t.h e. ar:.quired com pany an<l jt.~ compet.itors would h ave been but. fort.he

llH:rger. ~'
See, u.lso, United. Stote.'J \'. Oonti11e11tal. ('rm Oo., wp1·a: ~iS
U.S. at 468; [lnitc<l Stn.tcs v. P enit-Oli11 l'l113111:icol Go.: :378 U.S.
15B: 170, 177 ; F edeml Trmle Oo111.mix.<;i1)11. ,._ P rocte1' d] fiomble
Co.: 3SG U.S. 568, f177.
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tin1e of the acquisition, (1) the nc'Jllil'ecl co1npany was
about to cease 01)eration because it had no reasonable
likelihood of obtaining additional rnw n1aterials or
otherwise solving its supply in·oble111, and (2) there
wns no alternative way of preseTYing its existence,
such ns sale to a pntchaser-otbcr thnn one of its
]al.'gest eo1npetitor~-who would 1111ch--Ttake to rehabilitate it. NeitJiel' condition was ~atisfied in this case,
and ncc:orclingly the "inadC>(111ate resonn.:es" clefenso
47
~honlcl have been rej r.c:tcd.
:!. 1'l1e clist r frt court did

11n!

findr a11d the rcr:oJ"<l does not .slio1.o:

t.lwt ut the time of the acguisition U.11ltcd Elect1·(c was about to
go out. of buf1h ; e~.5f and r·o11ld ·not be ? cl1obfli.tatcd.
0

a. The dish·ic:t com-t held that -Cnited Eledl'ic cannCJt ·• eontinne opel'ntions beyond the life of its present
inines: ~ and "standing nJonc·, cnnnot c:ontribnte inenningfnlly to con1petitionn (.J.S. App. 63a, G4a). It
$tated that tl1e goYc:r.nmcnt. ":failed to eon1c forward
with any evidenee that snch i·N;rr,·es are prf.sentl,11
aYnilable" ('id., G~3n, emphasis in orip:inal), and that
"vi1·bw lly all of the (•c:onon1ically n1i1wab]c strip resP1-vc~s of lTnited Elec-tric bnYo been $Olcl under lo11gte1Tn contracts, and lT nited Electric bns 11eithe1· the
47

A It.hough we did not fr:1me om· n l';!!lllllC'nt, in these terms
in our jurisdictional statement. we~ argued there, ns we do here:
tl1at tli<> district conrt cnC'd in considering only "wlu>thcr the
ncqni1·ed fi1·m ~ouhl SUl'\' L\"e at the time of trial ns ti. compctit.in1 entity, wit.hout also (aml more significant.ly) dete11nining
the competiti,·e pote.nt.ial ent off by the ncquisitjon" (J.S. 22,

l'mph:tsis in original). See, nlso, .T.8. 20, 2+. Similarly, we
stnte(l in our Bl'ief in Opposition to ::\lotion to Atlirm (p. 5)
tlint. ';appellecs' (·laim th:lt. UEC is a, self-liquidnt.ing compnny
is cssc:11t.iaHy an aftirmati\·e dcfens(', akin to the failing comp:my defense * * "':~

- · ·- -

·- - - - - - - - - -
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pos:,ibility of acqniring more nor the ability to devc~lop
deep GOal i·eserves " (id., 65a).
'I'hese findiJ1gs do not sustain an "inadequate 1·csources'' defense because they do not relate to United
Electl'ic ~s reserves nnd viability in 1!):)9, when }\:fote1·ial Serviee took effective control of the cmnpany,
or in 1967, when General Dynan1ies beca111e the c01npnny's sole shal'eholclcr ( .J.S. App. Sn-~Ja). rrhete is nn
finding, and the record does not show, that in 1959 or
1967 United Electric wa s abont t.o go out of business as
a ccmsequence of depleted rese1·ves. Nor is there any finding that yirtnally nll of United Elec.trie ~s strip rese1·ycs
were conunitted in either of those year$; the finding that
48 ·Of 52 n1illion tons of those l'eserves we1·e conunit.ted
(J.S . .App. 9a, 65a) related to the tin1e of trial (see note
7, 8u.pra.). Similarly, althongh the court folu1d that, at
the tilne of trial, United Electric could not reasonably
eX])ect to acquire additional econo1uically n1ineable strip
1·e::3el'ves, it did not find that it could not bave acqnil·ed
such reserves il11959 or 1967. Indeed, the record shows
that. between 1~)59 and 1970 U nited Electric did enha:nce its l'eserves at existing- 1ni.nes.•s Moreover, other

coal pr oducers acquired new sh·ip reserves iii Illinois

and India.n:a after 1960 and were actively prospecting
for coal l'eserves even at the ti.rne of trial (A. 14891490) . 48
tu
19fiV, the <·stim:tted l'l'Snn:s dt~di c a.t.ell to c xist.ing mines dc.cl i11ed
only ~ bou t 18 million t.n11s (DX no, A . Ex. :)li, [HO, :144-·f.Hl).
4
, Commonwealth Edison was itst~lf ar?quil'ing cent ral Illinois
strip reserves wl1id 1 it. l'.Xp1~ d t:!1l to use (.\. 14-:!2, 1-:t::~ o, 1 -~4'.!).
48

Alt.honrrh
it mined
b

!)(I

million tons of con.I froin

H)!J!)
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'l'ho district court also found that United Electric
bas no experience in developing deep coal reserves
and no "likelihood of ncqniring it" ( J.S. App. 6la).
But it did not conside1· "~hethr.r, hacl Freernan (a deep
coal producer) not acquired the company, United
Eleetric could have acquired the necf>ssary expertise,
eithe.l' by training- its own perso1u1el, hiring already
cxpc1:ienced peTsonnel, enteri11g into a joi.ut venture
of Ji1nited clurntion with n deep coal co1n1)any, or even
neqniring a small deep coal producer.
1\.ppellees have neY(·1· disputed that ~n11ple deep eoal
reserves are available i.J1 the Eastern Interior Coal
Province. Hun1ble Oil was able to acquire 3 billion
tons of. deep rcse1·yes in ln65 m1d 1966 (DX 61, A.
Ex. 577, A. 849). The record shows that United Electi·ic has had both the fmancia l l'esources and general
con l innl'keting experience necessary to enter deep
n1i..ning,a0 that at least 0110 company (H1unble Oil)
1na<le a· de 11ovo £>ntty into deep n1ining; ·a fter 1964/1
and that one strip 1111.ning company (Ayrshire Collieries) acqtrirecl an existing small deep 111ining con1pnny in the 1950s and nsecl the acquired :fir1u's staff us
The compnuy·s finaw:·i;\l l1calth hns for many ytaars been
excellent (p. 9, .mpnf.) . In 1!1uS, it hncl $10.'i millioil in working <.:a.pitnJ, a net wol'th of $213.9 million, nnd no long t.erm
<.lel.1t (OX :H, .A. Es. 40) ..\ pn.st. prc:sid<'nt of Cnitecl Electric :111d
of Fr·cnm nn estimatcrl tha t. the cost of oprttin~ u deep mine nt
Round Prai1·ie Field, whr.t'<' United Electric hns acquired <leC'p
rcse1·\"C!S, would be $(i.f1 million to $7.5 miHion (A. $14).
Tl1c market for United Elc·ct1·ic's strip-mined con.l would be
r- 0

axailable fot· deep-mined coal (A. 14!);-;, 169a).
:ii Humble. construct.eel n deep n1ine at n. cost. of !Jct.ween $10
million nnrl $20 million (excluding the cost of l'esen·cs); the
n1ino is expect.eel to prollucc thr<:e. million tons of coal per year
fo1· :!O tn 30 yea1·s (A. 84!l).
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tho nucleus of a ne\Y deep n11nu1g organization (A.
1490-1491).:1'.!
It is a well-kno,vn fact in the American econon1y, of
whfoh this Cou1·t. 1i1ay take judicinl notice, that firn1s
in the extract.i \~e ind nst.ries regularly and constantly
seek and obtain new sources of supply. Oil con1panies
nnd natural g·as companies are searching for new oil
iu1d _gas l'CS~1·ves; the. J·ccorcl shows that coal e.0111panies, too, vigol'onsly p1u·s1w this policy of explotation and acc1uisjtion of aclclitio11nl reserves (A. 1498).
i1oTeover, research into new 111ethocls of extraction often
s11c,~eeds in ~·endering usable reserves which previously
con Id J}ot. have been eeono1nical1 .r inined. 53 It is hard
to lwlieve. that a fil'1n as lal'ge, i1n1x1l't.ant, and :fi11mH:iitl1y strong as United Elect.tic, whieh both in 1959 and
in J.9G7 was one of the major coal c01npanies in the n1idwe~;t, would idly sit brand allow its entire coal business
to disnppear because its exi8t.ing ce>nl . reserves were
beco1ning exhausted; ~[10 t.he C(lnt.i·ary, the l:·eal.ities of
economic l]fe indilcnte t.hat, had U.nited Electric remained an independent company, it, like other companies similarly situated, wonlcl have vigorously
~·=.Although the Ayrsltir~.

n.'nlnre was not suce~.ssful, nn official
of t.hat. company test.ified t.hnt. tlw problems wcr·e um·el:itet.l to
ext.l'adivc cxpe1tisc: "I rntl11!1" doubt that. :rnyono cou1d hare
nrncle 11 profitnl.Jlc opcrntfou out of it.:: (A. 14!H).
r.:: .As n. l'esult of t.lic t.ccl111ologil'.-il changes in Jll(}t.hods of ex·
tra.;tion, the depths at. whkh St.l'ip mining may occur and t.hc
1.H"C•pol'tion of ground co\·er to l'.'.o::tl sen111 thiclmcss (overburden
t·atio) which c.;an be e.cnnomic:a1ly 1·(~111nrctl l1ave clwngcd so t.1ttit
mining of previons1y lmusiible coa.l deposits has become fcasi~
ble (A. f1 i, 400, !1:12, (i4f1-H,!<i. CSfl-(',!)0, 14Sfl. 140!>. lfi3:!, DX
4~">, A. Ex. 403,

G.X G3i, A. Ex. 158).
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pursued n policy of obtaining additional reserves to
ena.ble it to continue its substantial busuiess as its
existing rese1·ves were depleted.
b. Similarly, the district cotut did not find, and tbe
record does not show, that, at the tiJne of acquisition,
there was no possibility of solving United Electric's
problems of a laek of ndeqnate coal re.serves other
than by elin1inating the con1pany. Cf. Citizen Publ£sh·1:n,,r; Conipa·ny, supra.. Indeed, the record does not indicate that United Electric sought or a.greed to the inerger
because of concern that it was about to go out of business
because of a lack of reserves. In light of the experience
of other co1npanies in entering into deep 1uinu1g of coal
without pl'ior cxpCJ:icnce and the substantial dee1) iuining reserves available in the area ·where United Electric
operates (see supra, pp. 71-73), thfa 1nerger could not
be justified by reference to United Eleetric's ''inudeqnate resotuces i ' unless and until that con1pa.ny had explored all possibilities bn t found then1 unavailable.
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CONCLUSION

The judg1nent of the distl'ir:t. e'-•ntt ~honkl be reversed, and the case rcrnnudecl for the entry of an
app1·opriate decree.
R.espect.fully sub1nittccl.
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*This brief wa.s completed :·i nd it$ 1i1ml form determined in
Febnrnl'y 1H7!3, when l\Ir. nriswold Wll8 Sol ic;it.or G<.mct·a I. Its
tiling has been delayed unt.il October 1!)7;} been.use, pu1·suirnt. to

Ruic i>G(4:) of the Rules of this Comt, t.he parties defened t.he
printing of the nppen.dix nnt.il l.>0th sides' briefs were c.omplcted.
The: record references to tlic nppendix could not be inserted in
t.he hrief unt.il the appendix was pl'intcid.
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